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Aitikor of ««Berl Llo yd's Boyhiood," Il Up Arnong ik c Te Floe," and
1The ('Acre Boy of Caînp Kippeiua. "

IN SIX CHTAPTERS.-CHAPTER Il.

THE WREOK.

ýAPTAIN Reofwell's worde sent a shudder
sharp and ewift to Dr. Copel and's heart. Re
w ias not unfamiliar with the sombre reputa.
tion of that etrange low island ýwlxih eearcely

itself above the level of the Atlantic billows,
than a hundred m'les from the Nova Scotia
:1. Stories that appalled the mind and cbilled the

blood hiad tinke and again fioated up to Halifax, no
one seemed ever to know whence or how-storiee of
shipwreck following faet upon shipwreck, and no
soul eurviving to tell the tale.

Ay-and even more dreadful than the reputed
fury of the etorms that scourged that lonely island
were the deeds rumored to be donc by demone in'
human guise who plied the wreeker's trade there,
and acting upon the sardonic eaying that dead men
tell no tales, made it their care to suxnmarily des-

patch all those iIl-starred castaways whom even the
pitileess surf had epared.

With a heavy heart Dr. Copeland made hie way
back to the cabin where he found hie wife trying to
re-assure Bric upon whoee spirite the long and
tempestitous voyage had told severely. The poor
boy was utterly weary of the ceaseless knoeking
about to which the .Fraitei had been subjected, and
longed to once more set foot upon the solid ehore.

IlWell, husband, what doee the Capýain say V"
asked Mre. Copeland, looking up earneetly. 11Wiil
this tiresome storm soon bIow us into Halifax ?'

Gonscious of two pairlof eyes ecanning hie coun-
tenance eagerly, the Doctor found it bard to pre-
serve hie composure, but exercising great self-con-
trol, managed to say calmly enough :

IlCaptain Reefwell says that if this fog would
only clear away, and lot himn find out just where
we are, we would be ail right. There je nothing to,
do but to, wait and hope for the best."'

And sitting down between mother and son he
tbrew an armn around. each, and gave themn a tender
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embrace, witie thc toars that would net be con-
trolled suffutsed hie eyes.

Se intense and general wvas the anxicty on board
the Fkrancis that noue of the passengers thotught of
going to their berthe that nigbt, but ail gathiered in
the cabins finding wv!it cheer they eould in one
another's preser.ce. In the main cabin were the
Copelands, Captain Sterling of the 7th Frusiliei s,
Lieutenant Mercer of the Royal Artillery, Lieuten-
ants Sutten, Roebuck, and Moore of the l6th Ligbit
Dragoons, and other oficers, white ini the fore-cabin
ivere houseliold servants of the Prince, ind soldiers,
bringing up the total number of passengers to full
two hundred.

Feeling that it ivas ne longer of any use te dis-
guise the magnitude of their péril, Captaîn Reefwell
had sent word te his passengers te prepare for the
worst, and s0 thcy biad ahl drosseci in thoir wvai mest
clething, and made up littlc bumdles of such valu-
ables as iniglit perchance be saved,

The niglit wore slowly on, the sturdy brig strain-
ing and groaning as the billows mercilessly buffetted
ber, and the îvild gale shriekiug through the rig-
ging as though in demoniao glee at the helplessness
cf the vessol ivitl its precious freight.

They were a brave band that awaited their fate
i the main cabin. The mon were borne up by the
unfailing courage of thc true British soldier, and
Mrs. Copeland, the only womian, by an unfaltering
faith in Him wvho holds the cas in the hiollow cf
Hie band.

Now and thon some one wvould creep up on dock,
and brave the fury cf the blast for a white in hope
cf noting some change for the botter, and on bis re-
turn the others would look cagerly inte bis face,
only te be met by a sorrowful shake cf the head
that e'enderod words unnecessary.

Eric alone found temporary oblivion in sleep.
He feit very weary, and thougli fully alive te the
dangers irnpending could flot rest falling into fit-
fui snatchoes cf sloep, that gave hm some littie
reat.

Stretched eut on the cabrn floor at hie foot dozing
coinfortably in hapxny unconsciousness cf thrcatcned
iii lay bis mîastiff, Prince, for under the circum-
stances Erio had ventured te break the rule laid
down by the Captaiiî wlion ho consented te tho dog's
coming on l)o&rd. Prince did net look at ail se ell
as the day lie wvon Captain Reefwehl's hieart by bis
good inanners. H1e had grown gaunt, and his
sîneoth s9hiny bide lookod rougb and unkempt.
But otherwise lie wvas none the worse for the voy-
age, and quite ready for active duty should occasion
presont itef.

Awaking from a brief sleep diîring which lie hall
dreamed that lie and Prince were having a glorieus
romp on the lawn at Oakdene, Erie saiv bis fatlier
roturning te the cabin from a vieit te the deck, and
at once plîed him, with eager questions.

"1le the etorm gotting botter, and wîil it soon- be
daylight again«?"

Dr. Copeland strove bard to look cheerful as hc
answeredt

"lThe storrn's no wvorse, Erie, at ail events, and
it will net be long bel ore dayligbt cornes."

"But if wc 8hould be wrccked, father," said Erie.
"We miglit ail get ashoeo ail rigbt, mightn't we? "

"lCertainly, my boy," replied the Doctor, prompt-
ly, althougli deep down in his beart something
seemed te say over again Captain Reefweli's words
"Sable Island makes sure work."

IlAnd, fathor," oontinued Erie, IlI'm geing te
keep hold of Prince'e collar ii we get wrecked. H1e
can swim splondîdly, and hoe won't have any trouble
in dragging me ashore."y

Dr. Cepeland could net resist smîlling at bis son's
earnestness as, putting bis band tenderly on hie
head, ho said, in reveront tones:

"1God grant there may h e ne need cf Prince
dragging you ashore, EBric. We may wveatlicr this
storm, and reach Halifax safoly yet. Many a ship
bas survived a worse one."

" I don't want te be wreoked, that's certain, but
if we are se unlucky I'nî mighty glad I've got Prince
bere te belpi me-the dear oid fellow that hoe is,"
and so saying Erie threw himnelf down on the big
dog, and gave him a hoarty bug, wbicb the mastiff
evidently appreciated.*

Day broke ab last, if the sloýw changing cf the
thick darkness into a gray cnswatbing obscurity
oould rightly ho called daybreak, and the Francis
still bravely battled witli the storm. She bad
preven hoersoif a trusty sbip, and with *Captain
Roefwell on the quarter dock, fit te cope witli the
werst f nry of wind and wavo. But tic sbip that
ever bas beeiî or ever will ho built couid survive the
erdeal cf the Sable I8land breakers, whosc dread
thunder might at any moment make itseif beard
above the bowling of the blast.

At breakfast time the worn and weary pascengers
gatbered around the table for wbat migbt for auglit
they knew ho their last meal on 3hip-boara1, and
were thus engaged, whon a sailor burat into the
cabin, his bronzed face blanched whbite with fear, as
hoe shouted breatlîlesely:

" Captain says for ahl te cerne on dock, ship '11
strike in a minute."

Instantly thero was a rush for the companion
way, but Dr. Copoland wvaited te tbrow a warm
cloak about hie wife, and te olasp Eric's band tight-
ly bofore follewing the ethers.

Making their way te the dock an awful scene was
presented tetheir oyes. The fog had lifted a ittie,
s0 that it was possible te scc cerne distance front
the ship, and there right across ber bow, and new
net more than a hiundred yards away a tremendous
lineocf breakers stretched as far as eye'ceuld seo.
Straight inte their midet the Franctis was driving
belplessly at the bidding cf the gale. No possible
avenue of escape presenttd itself. Net only did tho
breakors extend te riglit and left until tbey wore
lest in the ahifting fog, but the neareet lino ivas
ev idently an advance guard, for beond it other
linos ceuld be dimly desorièd, rearing their cres
cf foamn as they rolled fiercely onward.

"1The Lord have mercy upon us and deliver us!"
exclaîmed Dr. Copeland, as with one swif t glance
hoe teck in the situation.

The next instant tho ship struck the bar with a
shock that sent everybody te the dock, and the
i)octor juet had Lime te grasp bis wife and son and
draw tbem close te the mast, .where they could take
hold cf the roes dangiing from the belaying pins,
before a tromendous billew broke ovor tho vesel
sweopîng ber from stern te bow, and carryîng away
a number cf the seldiers, who, having nothing te
liold on by, wore borno off like more chips, their
pitiful cries fer the help that could net ho rendered
roaching the ears of those who knew net but that
the next billew would hurry them te the samne
fate.

Again and again was the Francis thus swopt by
the breakers. Thon came a wave of. surpassing
volume which hifted ber up as though she had been
a feather, and carriod ber over the bar into the
deepor water beyend, wbere ehe righted once more,
and drove on Lowards the next ridge.

The Dector gave a gasp cf relief wben the brig
righted, but the glint cf hope that came into hie
countenance quickly vanished a he eaw another

lineocf breakers ne leas terrible Lhan those tboy had
juet passed through awaiting the vessel's appreach.

Rearing and plunging amid the frotb and foalii
the .Pancis cbarged at tho second bar, struck full
upoit iL with a force that would have cruslied in the
bew of a less sturdy craf t, bang there for a fe%ï
barrowing moments white the breakers, as if greedy
for their prey, swept madly over lier, nover faiiug
te carry cff one or more of their unhappy victini;
thon, responding galiantly te the impulse of a ivave
miglitier than ite fellows, ieaped over the sandy
barrier, and once more floated freely.

But the cost of lier deliverance hiad been great.
Beth maste bad gene by the board, and now, held
captive hy the rigging, added a fresh elernent of
danger as they woro dashed with terrible violence
againet the vessel's sides. Mrs. Copeland narrowly
escaped boing carried away by the wreckage cf the
nuainnast, but the Doctor saw ber dangér in tiiie
te avcrt it, and drag ber te a safer place.

The passage cf the bars liaving thuua beeneffected,
these îvhe wore loft on hoard the Francis began te
cherish a liope of ultimnate salvatien..

«"1Tbere's hope yet, doarest, " called the Doctor to
his wife, whose pale face brigbtened into a smile at
the cheering wverds.

Erie, catching wvbat bis father said, cried eagerly:
"lWihi we get ashere ail rigbt, father?" receivilg(

i reply an empbatic ned that cemferted bis heart.
Between the bars and the main body cf the Island

lay a heavy crosi sea on wbich the brig pîtched and
toesed all tbe more violentiy now that with lier
masts gene there was nothing te give bier steadines.
Semewhere beyond this wiid confusion cf wateu
was the surf that foamed eut its fu*ry not upon
semi-eubmerged bars, but upon the beach, itei.
Once that surf would be reached the fate cf the
Francis was settled forever. Wbetber or Beta
sigle one cf the beings eue carried wvould surviv
ber God alene knew. The chances -were as coet
a thousand -and yet they lhnped.

Thoretver not niany left now. Captain Sterin..
was gene, and Lieutenants Mercer and Sutten
Beside the Copelands, only Lieutenants Reebuck ai
Moore were left cf the *Lhin piusngors; cf tIi
soldiers and 3ervants f nhly tîvo-thirds hiad been gli
ready swept away svitlu rany of the crew. Captait
Reefwvell stili held hie pât at the wheel, for ài
though the rudder was useless, that seemed te
his proper place.

The few miles that intervoaed botween the hW
and the beach wex-e seon crcsced. Faintiy at fiuMt
and then more distiiictly, Lhe long lime et feaini
wvhite omed througb tbe fog, aud its awful thundl
filled the air.

IlInto Thy bande we commit our ýspirite," mur
mured Mme. Cepeland.

Tbe next moment the vessel struck the botte
aiid was overwbelmed beneath a vast volume
water that leaped te ber destruction as thoughi
had been long waiting for the ôpportunity.

When the biilow retreatcd the docks weme dentd
Net a buman form was visible wheme a moment U
fore thmree score men and wemen bad bencingin
fer dear life. Whether had t.hey vanisbed, a
what was thoir fate ? Surely they were net ail t
be humried into eternfty with sucb appalli
suddenness!

Hiseing and eeething in tho vemy excess cfe
mental strife, and sending their spray and sp1
high inte the miet-laden air the meroilese bille
bore tlieir victime off te fiing them muthlessly u
the trembling sheme. Mhen, ere they could Bie
escape they would ho caught up again and carri
back by the recol cf the wave te be once ni
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daslîed down, the wvaves seoming thon to play with
thijon as cat witli capturcd inouse.

The Copelande wcrc torn froîn one another ii the
mwild conîfusion, aflhîoughi the Doctor inade a gallant
effort to ding to both his loved oncs. But Ericwnas
itot separated from bis mastiff. Prince, wore
a stotit leathor coliar about hie brawiiy ncck, and
to titis lis young rnaster's band n'as fastencd witb
zi grip that even tlue awful. violence of the breakers
coîîld not miloose. Rather did they makeé iuose
sturdy fingers but close the tigliter around the
leather band.

Itîto tîte boiling flood boy and dog plunged to-
getiter, aîud bath battied braveiy to reach the land.
lie stmnggle n'as severe, and the issue more than

doubtfuli. Tite slopo of the shiore was very graduaI,
and a long distance iîtterveited betwcen where the
brig lîîîd struck, and the actual beach, Wboliy
blinded, and haif smothered by the driving foam
Erie could do nothing to direct bis course. But hoe
ctIld have had no botter pilot titan the great dog,
tîhîse unerring instinct pointed huim straight to bte
dry land, and hoe yioîded himstelf to the creature's

Ilow long they straggled wvith the surf Erio nover
kuien', but luis strengh hiadt failed, and bis senses
wcrc fast folltwiîîg wlieii his foot toucbed something
firmer titan heaving water, and presontiy lie and
P'rinîce wcre lifted on high and thon hurled head.
long upon the sand. Had hie been alone the reflux
.f the wave wouid have swopt biîn back again, but
dic (log dug his paws into the yoasty beach, and
forced lis way up dragging bis master with hlm.
l)izzy, bewildered e-lnd faint, Bric staggered to luis
fiiet, looked about hum in hope of fluuding bis fathet'
vent'. and thon feli forward it a dead faint.

Wion ne caime to biaise Ifli e found a big bushy.
hetrded mail bending over hlm with a balf.pitying,
lialf-puzzled expression of counitenanco, while Prince
regardcd the stranger wîth a look whose meaning
ctuhd uot be mistaken.

IIAttonipt to do îny master any barri, and 1 wvill
lW! at your throat like a flash," it said.

But the big man seoîned to have no evil intent,
for. thic prescrnt at least. Hec %vas cvidently n'aiting
iort Erie to regain consciousiiesq, and as soon as the
IOY opened bis eyos, said in a gruif but not î,nkind

"Se you're nat dead after ail, nuy hearty. More's
lie pity. 1 fear Ohd Evil-Eye 'Il n'ant to niake a
leýan job of it. I
Erio but partiaîly cornprelbended the purport o!

!îe straiîger's remark. His faculties hall not yet
iily returited to hirn. H-e n'as conscious of a
..rrible pain in huti head, and when hoe strove to get
tpofl his foot hoe fourni the effort too much for hlm,
0:i foîl b.tck uurth a cry of pain, which caused the'
illiftul inastiff ta run Up to hlim and gently lick hie

as tliouglt te gay :
What's the matter, dear master? Hon' can I

e±lî you Il
Tite mn thon seemed for the first timo to notice

he dog, and putting forth a linige hand patted lim
ariiy, niuttering to bimeof:
"Sink me straight but it's a fine brute.' llhave
1mn for nuy sbare if I have to take the boy along
ith hlm."1
Seemling by sontie subtie instinct to percoivo the
'hicY Of being civil, Prince perrnitted himseif ta be
tted, and thoni lay dowîu beside Brie iii an attitudie
at betokened:
"When wntued-Vi bore,"

Brzie n's full of coutemu about bis parents. Hlad
possessed the strength, ho would bave been mun*
g 11p and down the beach.lu seareh of them. But

being unable to move, for that awfttl struggle with
the surf Il completely exhausted hirn, and hoe had
been sorely bruisefi beside, lie could only turn to
the strange-looking inan who stili stood near in hiope.
of Iearining soinetliing f romn him.

IlMy father-and mother," hoe asked eagerly.
"Where arce they ? Rave yott seen them ?"I
The man turned his face away and was silent.

A chilling thrill of apprehtension passed througlî
the boy. He dreaded the wvorst, yet inust have an
answer.

"lPlease tell me ivhat lias happened. Oh,*take me
to them, won't you ?" hie plcaded passionately, the
bot tears pouiring down his checks.

Stili thle man kept silence. But as Brie waB
about to renew bis tirgingr, he su(ldenly wheeled
about and said in graffer toues than lie had so far
used.

IlYotu'd best lie 8till and be quiet. You'Il neyer
see father or mother again, and you miglit just as
weIl knowv lb once for ail."

At tiiose dreadful %vords E~rie raised himself up
in a sitting posture, agonizing though the effort
wvas, looked into the man's face for a moment as if
hae were sente hideous spectre, and thon wvith a wild
cry of grief unspeakable flung himnself back and
buriod his face in bis bande, whilc bis whole fraine
shook wvith the violence of bis sobbing.

Thte mani stood watching hini in silence, lis
conntenance moving in a wvay that suggosted the
working up to theisurface of emotions long buiried
beneath an overlaying of vice and cruelty. It ias
not a face in which you would have looked Nwith
mucli hope for sympathy or pity. Yet its lîarsh
lineaments wero now softenlng into what certainly
seerned strangely like these tender traits, as Bric
poured forth hie grief ivithout restrajut.

IlHuIlo, Ben !Whiat have you there?"I roared
one of the gruffest of % oices unexpectedly, aud the
man started guiltily as though lie had been detected
in the commission of soine wrong.

&"9On *y a boy and his dog,"I replîed Ben, in a tone
that signifled clearly enoughi the intruder ivas by no
means wvelconie.

The flrst speaker drew near, and stood.ovor Eric
inspectitig limî closely. Prince at once sprang to
hie feet, and taking up bis position between thenew-
corner and Eric, kept bis oyes fixed upon him, while
bis teoth unsheathed threateningly, and a deep
growl issucd front betweon thein.

It n'as no wonder Princc's suspicions were stîrred,
for nover before had lis keein eyes fallei upon so
sinister aspecimen of bumanity. Hew~as ofnot more
than m-edium heîght, but his frame betokened no
ordinary strength combined Nvith unusuial activîty.
One glance was sufficient to rocognizo in hinu a mni
with wvhom few could cope. I-is coutîtenauce,
îiaturally répulsive, liad been the playground for
the strongeet and vrllest passions that curse humait.

?ity, and was rendored still more hideous by a friglît.
fui scar whose livid lengtli ran clear from temple to
chun, aîtd the presence of only one oye, the other
being repretteîted by a ghastly sooket. Into this
remaining oye n'as concentrated ail the infarnous
and uiibridled lusts and furies of the man, and its
baleful glare wbien fixod full upon one n'as simply
appalling. To à~ perfiape more tlîan to any other
attribute, Scar-Clîeek or Evii-Eye, for hoe bore both
sobriquets, owed his leadership among hie foi-
lowers, who quailod before bis glance with super-
stitious fear.

Evil-Eye held a swvord it hie right band, whose
sîteen was already dimmed wvitb stains of grutesome
import.

diWeil," eaid hoe, pointing et Eric, who had now

risen to a sitting posture, and n'as staring at hlm
spell-botund wvith liorror and dread. IlThat's the
last of thomn. Lot us tiiîisli hiin,-n'e uvant mmo toll-
tales. Out of the wvay, you brute," and lie 11f ted tue
îmword as tiîough to strike Prince first.

Il Hld !" shouted Ben, graspiug Evil'Eyo's artn.
"Lot the boy ahante."

1Let him alone ? " roared Evil-Eye, furiously,
adding a hQrrible oatit. "ITmat I wion't. Junhand
me, you fool," and breakinig awvay froin lien hoe
swuiug tîte sword high over bis head, and rusghed
upon te defetuceless boy.

(To bd coliti7bued.)
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En Route for Inland China.
uvIfAT AN OBSE1tVING uOUt« CANADIAN sAn'.

A VERY INTERESTIN(. IETTER.

(FRom the organization af the iMAserm Passes, until a few
mnths ago, there was engaged in its staff a faithhîl, energetie

yomîng mian by the name of Wm. Taylor, who naw praînpted by
love and duty ta the cause of Christ bas sacrifie ed the eiudemîr
mente of home and honte associations. and aller a course of
study has gone ta Inland Chini to engage In Mission work.
En roule ta his field of labor ihis ob3ervlng young traveiler bau
kept hie eyes open and favored his loved cnies at hoine îvith in-
teresting accounte of the imipressions and experiencea of the
trip. Through courtesy of the reoipiente we publieh below a
private letter whieh wiIl give aur readais a peep at Yokohama
through the eyes of Mr. Taylor. The engravings have tieen
specially prepared for the lLLIIJSTRATBD froam photos sent by
hlmn. That in his mîew field of work ho ma3' attàin at lest a
nîcasure of the socces8 of bis great niante tiake who bas dlone so
much for the heathen In Africa, ise the sincetest wish of hie
fariner assooiates in the Miess PcEss and of IMAsBY's ILLu.
STràATIC.]

S.S. Abyssinia, YoROHAmi, Nov. 23rd, 1890.

WVo had no soonor arrived lit Yokohamna barbor,
and auchom'ed about a mile front shiore, wheu ne saw
nimerons smuali botts and tngs corning towvards us.
Tiiore arc no %vhirves huilt as yct, so that ail
steamers hiave ta aîîcior, and the only îîueans o!
going asliore or corng oit board is by the sinail
nuative boats (soen-pa vs, they are called). Thuree or
four of the principal liotels have stein lainuches,
wvhicu convey ta shore those'wlîo are going to stay
at thelhotels. Ppreoiis wantiig ta go asiioro for anu
hour or so have either ta pay $1.00 for riding ii bte
st.eam lauinches, or Oise bargain îvith bte natives
for a san-pvan. Wle decided withouit a inoment's

JAPANESE SAN-PAN.

hesitation auit tlue latter. Thon camne the bargain
n'ith the Japanese boatînien. They cannot talk
much English, and vhen firsb asked said tbey %vould
take us ashore for 30c. oach. We tturned ta ask
another and lie saidl) 20. each, wuhîen ntior offercd
to take a party of eiglit of us for $1.00, and uve
accepted this iasb. So %ve got ln this native boat
and n'ere son bel 'g scuîlod quickly towards the
shore. Thcse native "lsaib-paus " are mnade of
Nvoodeu boards naile'd togetiter antd are very clumsy.
They are flat-bottomed and ruîdely made. Two or
fouir nuatives propel thera by îvarkiîtg the cars after
the scuiling fashion. In going ta shore ave passed.
tbrough among many large steamers. I oounted
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THE "PrLL-blAN-CAR" 0F JAPA';.

upholstered, and easy to ride ,

in. The native Japanese gets
between the two shaftS, and it
is really wonderfui iîow fast
and hiow far they caîi go wvith-
out resting.

We ail asked theni te iake
for the Post Office, and they
took us there in a few minutes. '
It secrned strange to go jogging
on ini a nice littie buggy, ith
a man iii place of a hre
Nearly ail Japanese puiiing is
by rnan-powver. I don't think
we saw more *than five or six j
horses in the whole City of.......
Yokohamna, wvith its popula-
tion of about 125,000, but
these "Jurk-h"were to be seen >at almost 8
every corner, waiting Vo be hired, and the streets e
were thronged wvith them.

Having reaehed the post ollice, w(e posted ourt
jetters, which I hope wvill reach yon about Dc.
21st, or near that date. Then we retutrned to our 0

"Ji-ri'i-ha"te have a ride about the City. The
sigits we sawvwere newzand strýange. The Japanese
women carry their babies bounà on their backs, t
which, I suppose causes so many of themi to have ~
round shouiders. Their boots are very noticeable.
They were.pieces of wood-abont 3 inch thick-in g

titis shape. It certainiy keeps their feet dry (being

t
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JAPA\SESE TEA BlOUSE.

eeîued to get bewildered and act fooiishly like
xcited children. 1 believe they would be spien.
[id workers ivith a firm and efficient person over
,hem.

They took us to one of the tea, houses. I had
iftcn read and heard of these places, and was glad
if the opportunity te sc and enter one. We sat
Lown on littie cushions and soon one of the Japanese
vornen brought in a tray with two tiny cnps and a
iny teapot. She poured about two tabiespoonfuis
if the tes, into each of the cups (filiing them only
kbout one-third ful> and handed tbem to us. It
vas a very light amber color and very weak (I was
l1ad it wus so) and the taste wvas pleasant, noV any.
hing like our -own tea. Two or three Japanese
~iris asked us if they might net dance and play
nusie, but we declined. After sbaking handsand

evigurgent invitations to return, we departed
knd rsedour seat in the IlJin-riki-sha," and
vers soon speeding along amid the ehanging scenery
f a Japanese atreet.
In connection with our visit to the tea, house I

night say thýt when we asked the cbsrge for the
ea tbey said:-"anything you please"-ao we each

about .£0 large vessels anchored, six of wbichi wvre
wvar vesseis. There was a Russian man-of-war and
also Frencht, Itailan sund United SLates wvur vesseir,
and tîvo Euglishi men-of-war.

We ivere laadcd at Vihe l3ritisli Hatoba-a, stone
wvharf or pier, extenditg about 50 feet ita the
wate-. As we stepped oton J puniesegrounid, we
wcre the abject of intercat Vo a motlcy crowd of
Japanese, saine of whieh îvanted very muci teV guide
us through te city.-but wc politely refused.
I>assing throughi te Customu House, on tise entrance
Vo the whar-f, and svaikittg daw'n the street wve liad
net goîte 100 yards iii we saw ut the aide of te
roz-d about 30 littie carLa or buggies witls their
ituman itorse8 standing by. The whoie croîvd of
tisein made for us and jabbered away iii broken
Englisi, asking us Vo patronize thiscn. We fouîtd
their price was 10c. an heur, so ive decided to have
a ride. These carte are called ji-iksla"or
«".Ptillitan.car" of Japan. They are large enougli
for one Vo ait iii comfortabiy, and are cushioned and
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abouttw*o or tht-es inehes high) but how they tman-
age Vo walk on snch things is an enigma to me. A
feiv of te men wore the saine kind, but noV xnany
-ail tihe laboring cisass wear nothing on feet or
lbead, and only a girdle and a loose gown on their
body -whichi gowvn is tbrown off wben they are at
liard work. "The gentry and higher classes wvear
different kinds of bats and boots, aud not a few
wear Etirapeati ciathes.

The streets in Yokohamra arc as clean as te
average Toronto street, and vary i width froin
about twelve feet Vo sixty feeL.

The bouses are buiit of stone and îvcod, and
some are covered witb tiiing. They are mostiy
one storey in height. and very seldot» are more
than Vwo. They are very open, with plenty of
lattice work snd verandahs. The stores have not
doors like the ones we arc acenstomed to sec, but
are open entirely in the front, and when eiosing up
a siiding front is drawn ont.

The people appoar very chiidish ini their îvaya.
One of tise officers on aur boat
said that Vhough Vhe Japanese
were sharp and quick, as a ride
they wvere only boys and girls.

* And te way tbey acted Vo-
~ I!/.~ùf wards us iveli bore ont this

lt statement. They wouid stand
and aLare biaukiy at us as we
pnssod. Wlien wve Void our
Jin-riki-sha men to go in a cer-
tain direction, it wvould bie as
likely as noV that they would
go in the very apposite direc-
tion-not because tbey wanted
Vo displise us, but they

gave them a Japanese 10 sen piece (worth àbout 7
or 8 cents in Canadian molley).

As we had been toid before coming on shore that
the Altyssiinia wouid ieavè at 4 p.m., we bad
now Vo return to tise wharf, and told our 11Jin-
riki-sha " mnen to 'do so. So they trotted on and
soon arrived at. te place, and we aiigited. As I
,vas putting my band into my pooket for the money
Vo puy te man (intendinq to give him 20e. in8tead
of 10c. wvbich lio himalf had said wouid be the
charge)-as I wus feeling for the coin, hie came up
and said "50e, air." I sawvhie ganeanddecided Vo
stop it, and said -- " No, you toid me iL wosîid be
10c. for an hour, and wvc have noV been quite that-
bere is your mouey, " and I offered him. a 10 sen

piecie. " No-no-no, " hie said, Il 5c. " I said, I
wvii noV pay you 50e..; corne over and sec this police
officer, and hoe iill settie it." Ho looked over to
where the oiiicer stood, about 50 yards away, and
iooking at me ugain, said, "30e. then." "'No,"
I said, "lhere is 10c. just what y on said it would
be. " Seeing I was deeided lie iooked agai» and said,
Il20e. " W e had no time to waste, sol1said Vo him,
« iI ean't wait an% longer, wili yen take this 10c. or
not? " Very reinetantly and aiso, I think, very
disgusted, hie lield up his band and. I dropped the
10e. therein.

Meanwhile Mr. M. had had a similar tussie with
his mnan, and lbad ended by giving him 16 cents.
My man found this out, and ran over Vo me and
pleaded for 6 cents more, eaying that te other

man had eot that. There was no demanding naov,
but humble pleading. I gave him, the 6 cents and
hoe was fulil of thanks.

We returned Vo the Abyssiibia in a saz.pant
and shortly afterwards found ont that she wauld
not louve tili te foilowing niorning(Tnebday).

After our dinner at 7 p.m. we went ashore
again. We had belon told that very likeiy ail the
stores wouid be ciosed, and nothing Vo see. Wlien
we arrived ive met a procession, same carrying idols
and varieus oruamented banner;, while others
earried branches, decked with goid and silver paper
and trinkets. IV was te first tirne I had seen an
idolatrous procession, and my heart went out Ve
those wio werei1»tlîia heathen darkîsies. 1V shows
te nie the naturai depra vity of the heart of man
seeking for something tangible ivhen Ilwithout
faith it is impossible ta pleuse God."

Thougli we hud numerons pressing offers from
'Jin-riki-sla" inen ta e apitronize them, we

walked, knowing that wc couid see things as we
couid noV sec them if we rode. In consequence of
this two or three foilowed ns, and whenever we
stopped before any store, ilhey ivould nito
offering their services-and would say that it was
noV fashionableVo waik. Thougli we told-them de-
cidediy thut we did not waut Vo ride they porsisted
in following us and tormenting us, and as we went
on the number increased iii quite a procession of
tliese carts was foiiowing in our rear, and the men
continuaily. bothering us. WVe iooked around for
sorte escape froru ths condition, and to our relief
saw at the end of the street we were on a long tliih
of step Up the aide of a teep bil. We unanimons-
ly decided Lo ascend and ieft the erowd of "lJin-
riki-sha" men jabbering and shouting at the bot tom.
They couid not foilow us, becue carts are not
made for aseending stepa, as yen weil know. At
the top we found Vwo sînaîl idol temples, whiei
were interesting, but saddening La sec. Returnin-
to the town by a different way, in order tVoget back
to the wharf, wve enconntered more IlJin-riki-sho"
men, but managed by variaus ineans to shake thein
ail off, except one, .who stuck to us persistenVlv
We Void himi over and over again that we did i)
want him, but hie persisted in following us about ai
feet off, and whenever we stopped te look sýt any
thing, îvould rencw te offer of bis services. About
10.30 p.m. wve reached the wharf, and solon hîred a1
san-pan to convey us Vo Vihe Abyss&ioei. Juat as
Ive were seating ourselves, the fellow wlio had
followved us said, " «excuse me 5o pleue." We
paid no attention te bit», and Ïehali not son forget
bow, as Vihe sait-pan moved off, hoe shonteçi out ex-
citedly: Ilhoid on there, 50c." But the boat did
noV- "hoid on," but rowed ont into VhsBay of Yeddo,
whoae waters were aimoat as smooth as glass, and
made more beatitiful by the raya of hier whom God
ordained in the beginnm'g Vo give light at nîghkt
Then we went aboard, thankfiil tethe dear Ljord
for haviing aliowed us te see so nsuch.

(To bc eoWntied.>
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.. Pluck and Prayer.

TUiERB wa'n't any use &' f retting,
And I told Obadiah eo,

For et we cauldn't hold on ta thinge,
We'd jest got to 1eV 'er go.

There were lots af tolks that'd suifer
Along wlth the reet of us,

An' it dldn't seeru te ho warth our white
To inakie siieh a drefile luss.

To he sure, the harn was mcst 'empty,
An' corný an' pertaters soa'ce,

An' not much of anythlng plent>' an' oheup
But water-an' apple.saes.

But thon-Ms 1 told Obadiah-
It wa'n't any use to grnau,

For fiesh and blood conldn't stan' it ; and
he

Was nothing but sUin an' boue.

But laws 1 et you'd only heard him,
At any hour of the niight,

A.prayin' out liu that oloset there
'Twould have set you oraz>' quite.

i patohed the knees of those trousers
Wirth eloth that was no ways thin,

But it seemed as et the pleces wcre wore
eut

As fust as 1 set 'emn In.

To me ho said mighty lîttie
Of the tborny way we trod,

But et leaet a dozon icies a day
le talked it ever with God,

Dawn on hie knees in that eloset
The most of his time was passod

For Obedish kuew how ta pray
Much botter than how Vo fast.

But 1 amn that way cbntrairy
Thet et things dont go jost rkght.

1 teel like mollie' my eleeves up bigh 4
An' gittin' ready ta Oight.

An' ths giautts 1 slow that winter
I â'n't golng ta talk about;

An' 1 didn't even complain ta God,
Though 1 think that Hie tound it out.

With the point of a cambrie needie
1 dmuv the wolt tram the do;

For I knew that we neednet starve ta
death

Or bo lazy boeuse we were poor.
An' Obadiab hoe woniered.

An' kept me patchinLr bis knees,
An' tbought it strange how the meal held S.

"ut,An' stranger we didn't freeze.

But 1 sald ta niyselt in whispems,
1«God knows where his gitt descends;

An' tisn't always that teith gets down
As fitr as the finger.ende."1

An' I would net have no one reckon
My Obadlah a shlrk;

For sorne, yen knaw, have the giftteV

And other the gift te work.
Rarper's Weekly

MOST mcii seemt prosperons ta
their neighbors, who see only their
moade of life, and their expendi.
tutres, knowing nothing of their
toit or of the economy which tlîcy

Vfndi necessary Vo prac ise in pri-
iÏate. So, too, every man's work

cereeaoier and* more agreeable
'thon our own, simply because we
cee iV fromn the ontside, knowing
nathing Of thec drudgery incident
ta it, the diffieulty of doing it or
the poverty of its resuits as its doer
kuolva them. 0f our ow>n work
wve tire now and Viien, aud whcn
Ive do we exaggerate its diffienlty
and the disagreeable things attend-
inlgit. Its resulte are muohsmrait-
er than we bave hoped, perbaps,
and we naturally assume that, they
are 13maller than those attained by
aurC neigbbor. We draw unjust
COruparisons between his lot or hi s PUX
work sud Our own, knowing our 1

WII perfectly and hie imperfeotiy. 2

ADD carbon to pure iron and it becomes steel.
Add hydro-carbon Vo iron, and steel itself he-
cornes so extensively modifled that its properties
are not recognizable. Thus steel rnay be as sof t ý.s
pure iron. Add hydrogen, iii varying quantity,
and it bas the quality of resilience, as iii the wateh
spring, or the quality of tenacity, as in the knife or
razor, or may be gien nearly the hardness of a
diamond, as in a le. With steel at a low teim-
perature, froin 4W0 to 450' Fahrenheit, edge-tools

are produccd, the color in the yellow shades ; froin
500' to 525%, varions sorts of springs are produced,
color bine ; wh ile by heating iron te ivhiteness and
plunging it it wvater, whieh is mairîly composed
of hiydrogen, files are produced, or forms even

liader -IdiaapoisNews.

MARRIED people should study eaulr other's weak
points, as skaters look out for the wveak parts of
the ice ini order to keep off Vhenm.

'ZE CATTLE AN'D SUE EXIIIBITED »OT TUE QUEEtN AN<D PRINCE OF WALES AT THE SMIT11IF.LD ShION, LOINDO', .N(' .
Prince of Wales's Suuthidewn cies over 3 years oId, lst prize. 31. 1cr 31ajesty's.Devýot steer, under 3y>ears, lot prize.
lier hMajesty's liciter, viuuer of Gold Modal and Champion plate. I4. lier Majesty's shortliorn steer, root exceediiig 2 years-, Ist prize.
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U nfelding.
Bînsaizos8 in crowded nest confined,

With Hoant.y plumage. tunelesu V010e,
And Simple need-suggest flot flight,

Or soDgs that makce the îvorld rejeice.

The rosebuqh when the spring ilr8t, t.hrille,
Its veine with life, looks dend and cold;

Se slow its latent powers awake,
Its richest blooining te uufold.

The chrysalle-by soine daîiip wall
Obscure, where huuinblebt iniecta creep,

Who knowe the beauty it shall wear,
NVheu wakened front itssbrouded eleep?

The bird. the roge, the butteyfly,
Swect Patiencese obJect lessone brigbt;

Fist~ biijnd, firet leaflee, ânrt a worm,
hlope leads te Song, perfumne and ftiight.

The hird shall trill its gladnesa forth,
Wii h frag-rance glow the perfect rosei

The butte;fl3' mid flow%'rs be gay,
And patience richest geins disclcse.

General Elections.

THE country is once again in the the throes cf a
gencral election. N~ominations wiii t ake place on
Fcbruary 26tb, polling oi Thursday, Mardi 5th.
'l'lie reasexîs fer the appeai te the couintry arc given
as felews: Lt is undcs-stood thiat thîe Dominion
Coveruiment have, thîrougli lier Majesty's Gov-ern-
ment, made certain proposals te the United States
for negotiations lookiîîg te ait extension cf our
commerce wvitl tlîat country. These proposais
have been submitted te tihe President for lus con-
sideration, and the Canadian Goverument is cf the
opinion that if tie negotiations are te resuit i a
treaty which must bie ratificd by the Parliament cf
Canada, it is expedlient that the (11ovei-nent should
be able te deai ivith a Palilament frcsh 'frem the
people, rather than wvith a mioribmînd lieuse.

OvérÎciAL returns puhtished by the French Gov-
eî-nment show how prevalent foot and inouth dis-
case is in parte cf the continent cf Europe. In
Hiungary 566 infected places wvere reported, in
Sweden and Norway 1,773, in Austria 5,040, andin
Wurtemburg 3,621. Inl Aîîstria 87-2 communes
werc affected, and in Wurteuiburg 337. As amen-
sure cf precautin againet the importation into. or
passage throiugh France cf diseascd sheep, the gev-
ernment now requires animale carx-ied throîîgh
Switzerland te uncleîge in tlîat country a quaran-
tine cf twenty days.

Via again direct thîe attention of Sehoot Teachers
te the cash pnize offers cf $15, $10, and $5 respect
ively te the three whîo send in the three beet atories
before Marcb lot next. The etory shouid net

occupy tees than six colunins cf the ILTTýSTRATED,
andi should be in two parts. Vie have been in-
stigated te make these offers purely front a desire
te encourage teachers iii their titerary tastes and
astpirations. Thfey need. net be afraid te send iii
tlîeir stories as thcy wvitt bc j udged entirety ontiteir
nicrits without fear, favor or affection. During tho
long winter eveiiings there should bie ample oppor-
tunity te study and wvrite up a story, and if net
successful now it will, at least, serve a very usefsîi
purpose in -helpiîîg te foster a taste for literary
pursuits.

It is a welt-kiiown fact that immigration te the
Dominion lias been censi.derabiy retarded h)3 the
exaggeratcd stories totd about tlîe sevenityr of Carn-
adian winters. When Nve rend last month in tlîe
daily press cf the terrible snowsterms in Great,
Britian and Europe, the severe frosts by ivhiclî
many people were frezen te death, the stoppage cf
navigation, and the susp-îîsion of raiiway traffie
it made us think that Canada was a -paradise in
wintcr compared te these couttnies. TIhcre is no
deuibt that the climatie conditions in this country
have been chnîging in a nîarked degree during the
past decade, the suîumers net being se iîîteiîsely
hot, and the winiters becoïning milder. It îvould
seemt as if thîe old tinte Canadian ivinter iveather
was beiîîg trnsferred. te Eurepean counitries and
the effect iiibe te-iîiduce settlers te flock into titis
country by the tlîousands.

DuRNc at year, despite the cessation cf gev.
ernînent assistance, the ai-rivais of immigrants at the
port of Montreal were 8,589, ait increase of 658 over
13S9. One gratifying feuture wds the fact that the
immigrants were of a supenior ciass,-tîe pamper and
tlîe old and infirmn element being neyer se absent,-
and brought with thein a satisfaetory amount cf
liard. capital. l'le total ameout cf moîîey regist.
ered at the Immigration office duning the year was
$498,400, an inicrease cf $72,700 ever 1889. 0f the
total number cf immigrants 4,374 were maies, 1829
femnales and 488 clîildren, The nationalities were.-
English 5,071;- Irish 351 ; Scotch 356 ; Genmans,
59.3; Scaudinavians, 348; French and Beigians, 113;
ntlier countries 1741. The destinations were
Quebcc province 9,727 ; Ontario, 2,296 ; Manitoba,
1.080 ; Nerth-west, 422: Britishî Columbia, 379;
United States. 1,033. 0f the number 511 -%ere far-
mnýrs arainst 430 in 1889; fai-n laborers 624, againet
437 in 1889. Lt will ho seen that farmers have in-
creased materialty, whiie farm laborers have nearly
doubled.

DuRiNO the past month over ninety annual meet-
ings cf Fariners' Institutes were held thîreugbout
the Province cf Ontario. Lt was determîned tliis
year te unake thîe meetings more than usuatly in-
teresting and attractive and te that end enchi ineet-
ing wvas addressed by a speciai deputation consisting
of a member cf Uic staff cf the Ontario Agriculturai
Colege, a ieading farmer or stock-raiser, aîîd a
ieading fruit.grower. Many papers cf impor-tance
te the farmers generaltv were aise read by mnembers
cf eaclî Institute ani discussed. It is impossible te
over-estiînate the great benefitsresuiting fromn these
Institute meetings and it wag a gratifying feature

-that meet cf tlien were very largety attended and
keen intereet was manifested by those present in
the proceedings. Lt is essential ncwadaýs that far-
mers sbouid keep theinselves ahreast cf the times
by a fuit knovledge cf tIse science cf farnîing, as
conditions are constantly ch-iagiug, and they carn
materiaiiy*help themeelves, i attaining that; 6bject
by attendiîîg the Tiigtitute meetings and hea ring tlîe
opinions cf practical and scientifie men who malte
a speciai study cf the subjects upon whioh they
speak. If any cf the gentl em en whe rend papers at
these meetings would send thein te us .ve wiil be
glad te give them space in the ILLUSTiUTED as the
cpportunity presents itscif.

'iHsn Board cf the Oatario Agriculture and Arts
Association arc taking time by the forelock. .At a
meeting hield in Guelph recently, thefoliowing
resolution, which speaks fer iteel!, -was cnrried

unanimously : Whereas,- the International Comum-
bia ],diblitioniii be lIetd in Chlicago in 1893, and
as the Peesident of the United States lias been
autlîorizcd to issue a proclamation and te invite
foreign nations te furnieo exhibitq ; ho it i-esolvcd,
tlîat the Couneil of the Agriculture and Arts Asso-
ciation call the attention of the Provincial Legis*
lature te the necessîty of securing thie active co-
operation of ail classes and industries in inaking
known the resources of the Province; and to express
tie wiliingness of thtis board to aid in disseminating
such information as will iiîduce breeders to exhibit
tieir berds or parts of thein as wouid bie worthy of
the Province of Ontario, vh icli as a breeding ground
for stock takes a pre-eminent, place on the American
continent; as wvetl as to cati for such an exhibition
of the dairy produets as would place this great in-
dlustry in the foreground when brought mnto coin-
petition with the exhibits of other ceuintries; and
would further suggest te the Government that tlîey
be authorized to ai-range for the seleetion cf pro-
duets of the foreste and mines on the saine system
as that adopted prier te tlîe Centenniai Exhibition
of 1876; that we may be enabled te convince the
people of the European nations of our great re-
sources, as well as of qur rapid advancement ini
prosper-itv-that by se doiîg ive rnay secure a large
share of thîe desirable emigrants who are anxious to
secure suitable homes on titis continent.

Frtai oWflcially announced that the census ivili >bc
taken througliout the Dominion on April 6th next.
Mr. George Jolinson, the Dominion. statistician,
witl have charge of the work. The army required
te take the census wiil be composed of 3000 enu-
merators, offlcercd by Bofli 200 county coinmiss-
îeuers anti commanded by 15 census chief officers.
Nine seliedules have been provided, with coluînns
for the answers te the questions the enumerators
wilt ask. Sciiedule No. 1 relates te population
statisties, number of lbouses etc.; No. 2 to the re-
turn of deaths wvithin the last twve1ve menths; No.
3 te real estate, orchard produets etc.; No. 4 te
cereals; No. 5 te live stock and animal preducts,
including poultry ; No. 6 te, industrial estalish-
mentse; No. 7 te products of the forest; No. 8 to
shipping aud mining; No. 9 te fishc-ries. Sente de-
sirable and important features will lie added te the
census this year. The education of the people will
be made known, the questions of «"Con yen read,'
and "Can you write." being asked. It willaise be
sought te irimize the danger of overstating the
number of the population by fixing a time liînit.
Persons about whose intentions te return nothing
definite con be lcarned from their own people, will
net hie counted if tlîey have been absent freint Can-
ada for a twelvenionth. Titis, it is hoped, wiil re-
mnove any objection or suspicion on this score.

Tru cattie industry is of such vast importance to
the îvell-being of the farming community that any-
tlîing tending te injuriousiy affect it should be
jealously watched and circumvented. Considerable
discussion has been caused in this country, and iii
England, by a bill, now before the Imperial Parlia-
ment, prohibiting the tanding of live cattle at Brit-
ish ports. At the suggestion of a committee of the
Imperial Parliamen t, te whom, the bill was referred,
the Dominion Government appointed. Mr. Smith,
Deputy Minister of Marine, te hoid an enquiry into
the modle of shipping cattle from Canadian te Eur-
opean ports, and report thîe resuits. The enquiry
coînmenced in Montreai on January àth, -and coui-
tinued for a number of days during which much
evidence ivas taken. Mr. Plimsoli, the promoter of
the bill, wua present. The butk 'of the evidence
went te show that meet of the cruelties to which
live cattle are subjected ini transit existed in NMr.
Plimsoll's imagination and there is every roason to
believe that ne interference wiil he umade with Cttn-
ada's live stock expert trade. The matter was di.
cussed. at the annual meetings last month of the
Eastern and Western Ontario- Dairvmen's Associa-
bion. and the Ontario Creamerietq' Association and1
resolutions were passed affirming the importance of
tlîe live cattie trade te Canada, asserting the fact
that there 1e rie cause fer apprehenslon on the part
of England that disease exista amnng Canadiau
cattle and therefore ne occasion te place réstrictioîs
on the trade. and expressing the hope. that Mî.
Plinisoît would remain long enough ini Canada te hc
convinced of these facto.
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SItx'all tise reports inthce daily-papers of the Fer-
,,ers'1 Instituts meetings we fail ta observe any re-
crence made ta tise important question of tie
caching of agriculture in aur rural scisools. As
he Central Farmers' Instituite wiil be meeting
hortly ila is ta be hoped tlsat they will take some
ifective stcps te bring about this most désirable
nDd. iiecessisry innovation. It is truc that in On-
aria there lias been recently introduced into the
cîsools a text-book ou agriculture wvhich le good
1sougîs in lits wcy, but something more is wantccl.
iile ivant teachers specially trained in thle science
if agriculture wlîa could give a shsort lecture everv
lay upon tIhe soul; the difference between a ricis
ýndl a poor soul; soils for particular crops; drainage,
rrigation,, piowing, cssitivatios of the sal ; aIse
spcn thse structure cf tihe hsorse,. tise cow, lsog,
ilsccp and other animais ; nature and treetment cf
rarious dîseases etc.; aiso 1mw ta plant a tree, how
Ao set ont smaîl plants, how ta graft anti prune, etc.
ýur contention lias been tîsat the governmesst shotuld

ý """' a s"mî of money for tise purpose of training

-ertin teachers ini the science of agriculture., suds
rie , n ing to be obtaincd et the Agriesîltural College.
lisese special teitchers couid deliver lectures et, cer-
asin sehools, un diffèrent Iccalities as an experiment.
[f the axparîment provedl successful. as it certainly
,vould, tdseu it cauld ha made e conditions that cvery
lencher in a rural sehool mungt undergo a special
:oiirsc of instruction in agriculture. Boys wha re-
nain ofl thse fermn at present have ne training to fit
hemn for tîscir life-work tnd il, in surprising to us
liat aitholigis nearly aIl tise rural sehools are in tise
lands cf farmers ne- provision bas been made for
tn>' instruction in tise alansents cf agriculitusre,
sorticulture or stack-garnwîng. Readinsg, writing
mid arithmetic arc ne doubt essantial.but siot more
on for thse country boy than e little general instruc-
ios is eiementcs-y agricultuîre.

TiJE.RE is e school of popularphilosopsy, thse key.
intc of which is that inen are very ucanly eqiiai in.-
ellectually, and tîsat success is a mare metter of
ýffort, industry and parseverance. They believe
hat '<Genins la sîmply the faculty of teking infinite
)<tins," and thus yonths of 1cm -than médiocre men-
ai essulcinments aie made te hope thet by bard
î'ork and the consumption of much midnight ail
le>' inay in Lime rank îvith tise master minds of the
i-orld. While it is right to encourage the individual

on put forth his best powcrs and devalap there. the
mîisclation cf sncb philosophy is essentially false.
ý1o ainauint of work wvill transforni thée dunce intoas
ecnius: ansd fer truer than tisis philosopisy is tise
yin)g f Ooetise; "lThe older one grows thecmore

c prizes naturel gifLa, hecaîse byno possibility Cen
se>' be got and stuck in " Tise assertion cf
osseau that Il llnren arc :sari equal " cari nio
Aiger pas muster. Every anc nisit admit tisas if
aIl men are borsi equal " tîsen similarity cf exper.
lice must resit in similarity of characlar; but we

îîow that such is net. the cme. Wc know fromt
bvsiology that the bodies cf mcin and of chiidren -

(l1èeî naturaliy ln masîy respects, and thet the
tisal differences. batwee'.n hissnnss braine in size,
mbler of convolutions and amotint of gray maLter
e ais index te moral and intallectual diffarences.
0 syqteni of philotiophy or cf teaclsing tîsat ignores
el, fisudamnental facts can be ntherwise thant false
d delisis-e The relative -parts played by natural
'1 bwtnent and educatienal training, talten in their
ident sense. mueit ba rccognized ansd adjiistcdl by a
lic philosoplsy assd a truc system of aducat ion.. It
unwise to rashly seek ta circumsci-iba the spîsere
education or te minimize its vastimpos'tarca; but
tication cannot be madle to work ontside the
unds cf naturel cnpacity. Wlthin a certaini are&a
ucation cen do muicis outside that limited area
dais do nothing. The nuirserymnan cannot msska
!s grow on peecis trees: genins cannût 1)a grafted
to) tie dunssic; art cennot be grown un the mear-
tic lirain ; liv no nossibility can a child witi a
'edomunant lînguisitie faeulty ha irnoulded into a
athrnsatidian asr vce 'sersa. Ail children arc not
ind page, te be fitted inta round bnlès ; semae arc
sare. athers three-jided ; thise will net fit inte
Fi isoles.

-.---- ~

BaTH the Domninion and Ontario Governments are
ta bc asked ta further ex tend and increase their en-
couragentent ta the dairying indinstry. At the
annual meetings of thc Easterns Ontario Dairymen's
Association at Brockviile, the Western Association
et Woodstock, and the Ontaria (jreamcries'A Asci a.
tien et Berlin lest month, a resolution was passed
l)y ecdi respectfully requesting thse Ontario Govern-
ment ta continue its finencial assistance ta thse
associations upon an increesed scale, s0 that, their
work mighit be prosecuted with enlarged vigor and
success, and urging upon the Dominion Government
thc edvantage and need for the extension of the
wvork of thse Daîry Commissioners by the establish-
ment of brcssch dairy experiment stations under the
direct supervision of Prof. Robertson, for the pur-
pose of carrying on sûcb investigations into the
principies and prectices of iinprovcd butter making
(lsring the winter by fitting up these stations for
that ptîrpose, and by the making of trial shipinen ts
of fresli-miade butter in suitabie packagès ta foreign
markets, in order ta gain a reputation. there, and to
create a dernand at the higist prices boy demon-
strating the excellence of its quality. Tise Ontario
Poultry Association ao wasst furtiser assistance
froin the Goverîsment. At tiseir annual business
meeting held iii ]owmanville last month it was de.
cided, owing to the growth of the association and
multiplication of v'arieties of fowls, to ask the gov-
ernmnent for a larger grant and a delegation wae
appointedl ta wait on thse Minister of Agriculture te
plce the dlaimis of thse association hefore bum. As
Ir. Drydt n was present at a banquet giveni ta thse

visiting exhibitors and fanciers and beard the state-ment made that by a careful estimate fully seven
and e haif million dobllr's worth of eggs are annuel.
ly produced in the Dominion, of whicls two anmiàa
half million dollars' wortlî are cxported, hie ivili no
doubt realize thli necessîty of enconraging tise
association by acceding ta their requcat for an in-
creased grant.

FRobi reports i8sued by the Ontaria Bureau of
Industries several interceting particu!fars are learned
îvhich are in thcmselves instructive. The average
devoted te tIse varions kinda of crop iii Ontario lii
the years 1885 and 1890 is as followvs:

Fait wheat ................ .875,M0 720.000
Spning wbeat ....... ........ 799,0<5> 60n.00o
Berley ............. ....... 95.0(10 701,00n
Oats ..................... 1,4210) 1,8S2.1,00
Peas.......... ............. (46,000 781.01100
Potatnes .................... 169,'0 OU 18,0 '0Turnipe.................... 102,000 111 01<)
Carrra...................... OMCI> 12,000
Niangol-Wîsrzel@ .............. 16.N10 26.0110
H '-y and claver .............. 2.268,00 2,462 0

Tiiese figures show that over 350,000 acres icas were
devoted ta whcat raising in 1890 than five years
previously. But dnring tise saine period the avar;
age of tnrnips, carrots and niangel-wurzels increased
by 22,000; the average of barley, peuts and atas in-
creased by nearly 600,000, and the average of liay
and claver by neariy 2W0,000. l'bis wonld evident-
ly mean that tihe farmers are begiiîning ta feel that
whcat raising is flot so profitable as they imaginad,
and that they miet. turn their attention more ta
stock. This fact lis furtiser emphaeized by thse total
velues of ferm. lands, buildings, implements and
live stock for tho ycars mentioned ivhich are as
foliows

V- tue ai terni laids .... $620.422.000 $022,896 (M0
Ibiilding .... 182 477,000 109q,4.8,O00

le mplmens..481560,0041 50.515,0W0
Lîve stock .... 10< 00,0)00 E04,0>6,000

$958j 58 M0 O ,30O
The total icasue in velues in five years was $12,-
777. 0f the increased values $3,396,000 was in live
stock and nearly $11,000 in buildings largely ini-
*tended ta shelter stock. The decreese is entirely
in the value of ferm. lands. The total average un-
der crop-of &Il kinda has increased as followvs since
18&.5: acres under crop-1885, 7,350.000 ; 1886, 7,'-
401. 000 ; 1887, 7,429,000 ; 1888, 7,606, 000 ; 1889,
7,758,000; 1890, 7,912,000.

January.-

2nd.-Pifth avenue theatreand Hermiann theatre,NewYork,
deètroyed hy lire; loin over 8$50,.00. . . . Enirairement he-
tweon the hostile Indiaes and United States Cavalry nearPine
Ridge, South Dakota, wi!h tos on bath sides.

4th.-Daath of fongirnor Labelle, Minister of Agricultureiln
the Quiebec Gavernment.

6th.-Cobniurg, Ont., votes& bonus of $30,1[t00 ta the Cobourg,
Northumberland and Paciflo railway. . . Mr. E.F. Clarke,
eleoted Miyar of Toronto for the fourth, consecuitive terni.

Otb:-Death of Ilartley Dunsford, registrar of Victoria
county Biflce its formation 30 years âe. . . . Petition and
oross-petition ln the kluskoka Local election trial dlsmlssed b>'
consent.

7th.-Terrible snowstormn in Italy accampanied hy the sever.
fat cold wfather knowù ta the present teeneratlon.
Man>' persons trozen ta death throughout Europe.

Sth-Dotructive fires ln Campbeltord, Duttan, Midlandand
Belleville, Ont. .. .. A revolution breaks out in Chili.

9th.-Desth af Sheriff Perry. of Oxford Count>', Ont...
Mr. Piimsall, ex.M.P., the British sein>en's friend, banquettedl
in Toronto.

10th.-Sir John Macdonald atteins hie 76th birthdeay.

Ilth.-Sudden death af Rev. W.H. Laird, pastor of the Firet
Methodit church, Hlamilton, Ont.

12th.-Fire ini the Rirseil bouse, Ottawa; lots to building
é12,000, and commercial travellers' samplie 820,000....
The Canadien Covernment, with the approval af the British
Oovernmenkt, bringe the Bebriug Ses, dikpute inta the United
States Supreuse Court

13rh.-Annual meetIng af thse Ontario Creamneries' Associa-
tion et BArlin. . .. The Ontario Legislature sumnmoned ta
meet on Februar>' lits..

14th.-The D aile of Bedford conmmit% suicide. . . . Two
destructive Ores on Cralg street, Mdontrent; legs over Z100,000.

15Ph.-The, secret of thp inigredients enterîng into the coin.
Po4itin t Kneh's lvruph given tn the wvorld. . . . Donald
MnKin)non. flsherinan, Goderk'.h, Ont., Bho-ts hie witeand then
ettenpta nul-ide. . . . Thse tirsi. bateh et a large number
ai Jewi3h rettigees troam Rusie arrive in WVinnipe'g.

lOth.-Noninationq of candidates for Eut Durham. Norths
and South Norfalk, and North Perts for the Local Legielature.

17th.-Deeath of George Bancroft, tha venereble hiistorian,
et Washington. . . . àlir. George, M. P. P. for North Bruce,
unseated.

18th.-Hqavy snowslormsi airain octur i in mn>' parts of
Europ,, interrupting traffle and causing great distrees.

1Oth.-Hlotile Indiens eurrendering te the United States
traops. -

2Oth.-Deith ai King Kalakene, nf the fHawaian Islande, at
Sans Francisca.. . . D.-structive lire lu James titrent, Mon.
treal ; loss about 825,00a.

219t.-Annual meeting of Diirymen's Assgociation et Western
Ontaria, et Woodstnek. . . . Annuel meetings of thse
Ontario Agricuitural Soclelies.

22nd.-Destriltive Oire et Glenborn, bien.; loost-.bout$1l5,0t0.
...Hnn. Mfr. Cisapleen banquetted et Kingston, Ont.

The Insperial Parliament re.apened.

23rd.-Mr. Ciaiplhell, Fqual Righter, elected M.P.P. for Engt
Durham ; Mr. Carpenter. Liberai, for North Norftak ; Mr.
Charl'an. Liborral, for South Narfolk, and Mtr. Mazwond, Con-
Rorvati vs, for Norths Perth. . . . Sudden death cf Prince
Bendanin, heir ta the Belgien throne.

?4th.-Deit-h ci Mrs. John Thomrson, granddaughter of the
peet Robent Burns, et Glasigaw, Scotlard.

05kh.-New .York city swept by e blizzard, causing consider.
able destruction ta proporty.

26t,b.-Mr. C.A. DThneeeau appointeil vnstmapter of Mon-
treel. . . . Mr. Silaiton unireatvd an M.P.P. forRHamiltan.

... Another dynamite scare in England, extra vigilance
being shown ait the prnipal senparts.

.27tb.- Over 150 lives fint hti, a terrihle mine explosion et
Mamniotis, P&. . . . John Heelop, the ned Tressurèr of
Ancaster, Ont.. shot. de.ad 5v Sarclea; o clies ta the murdet.
erg. .. .... re an Commercial street, Qsiebec ; las about
$20,000

29tb.-Cattle. sheds of 1). Macdonaldls dair>', neer Winnipeg
destroyed by lire with 61 head et c.ittle. . .. DéatS of E.
G. Thussas, the well.known orgen manufacturer af Wocdâtoclr
O>nt.

21lth.-Death ai Judge Luène eit Owen Sound, Ont....
.. S. Secretar' (if the Treasurv Windnm, drep% dead et the
New York Board of Trade dinner, New York, trami beart
diseaise.

80t.h.-Daath of tihirles Bradîeaugh. M.P., the wo.ll-lnown
Englieh Radioal. ... Si' Leon-erdTilloyeleoted Preslde-st
.1 the Imrperlel Federation Leacue.

$lst.-Death of Mfeissonier, the colohrated French aioter.
... Revolution ln Portugal te estahlish a Republie susp.

pressed; neverai people killed. * ' * Hag cheram reported
to be illreacing rapidly throughout Kansas.
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flood wood or even stumps, when the current carries
theni against the strips, are net retarded in their
progress, as the bottom of the gate swings down

A Strong Farm Gate.

A NEAT and strong farm gate is shown in the en-
graving. The upright at each end is three by four
inches; the bottom board is six inches wide; all the

wELL-BRACED FARM GATE.

rest of the gate is made of inch boards threc inches
wide. The middle uprights are nailed on both sides
of the gate; the other constructive details are so
plainly shown in the illustration as te need no ex-

planation.

An adjustable Ladder-Foot.

Evxny one who has had te pick apples in a side-
hill orchard will understand the value of the device
illustrated herewith. It is an adjustable extension
for the foot of a ladder, and consiste of a piece of
wood about two feet long and of the saine width

LADDER FOR HILLY LAND.

and thickness as the foot of the ladder. It is held
in place by two iron straps which are firmly bolted
or screwed te the ladder, but large enough, especial»
ly the upper one, te give the extension piece plenty
of space. When the ladder is set in place, the
loose piece drops of its own weight te the ground,
as shown in the riglit hand side of the engraving.
It is firmly fastened there by a wedge of hard wood
or, etill better, of iron. Winter is the most con-
venient season for making sncb contrivances.

Flood Gates.

FLoOD GATES are constructed by only a few far.
mers in a proper manner, and miany are compelled
aft.er every freshet te rebuild the fence crossing the
stream. This should net be so, and need net be if
the plan shown in our illustration be followed.
Forked posts are firnly set or driven near the edge
of the stream: in the prongs at the top is laid a long
pole r, in which have been previously bored two-inch
holes, and split strips ai n n long enough te reach
the surface of the water in a dry time are inserted
in these holes. Te these strips are firmly nailed
other strips, g g, making the whole gate firm and
very âubetantial. Immediately above the support-
ing pole r at each end, wire is attached te the forked
parts, as shown at a a. This keeps the whole
apparatus firmly in position. It is plain that as the
ivater rises and presses against the bottom of the
strips n n, they ar, pushed dowa stream and all

stream and of its own gravity comes in position
again as soon as the freshet subsides. This is cer-
tainly a cheap, serviceable affair and the most rapid
ourrent will net destroy it.

An Effective Snow Plow.

THE device for breaking winter roads originated
in northern Wisconsin, where there is frequent
occasion for sonething of the kind. It proves emi-
mently useful, and is net patented. The runners

are each eight feet long,
twelve inches broad at the
botton, and the saine in

FI(. 1. COoSS SECTION. height, as shown in Fig. 1.
They are cut froin legs of suitable dimensions. The
fronts are net rounded from below like sled runners,

FIG. 2. TOP VIEW OF PLOW.

-but sharpened to a point, so as te plow their way
through the snow. The mode of construction is so
plainly shown in Fig. 2, as te need no minute de-
scription. It is easily seen that such an implement
will require only a small part of the power necessary
te draw a snow plow of the usual V shape through
deep snow, and at the saine time this one leaves a
sufficient amount of it te make a good track.-
Amlerican Agriculturi.t.

A DRUOGIST, whose premises were overrun with

rats, caught one, painted him with a preparation of
phosphorus and turned him loose after dark "gleam-
ing like a fireball." Dire consternation came upon
his fellow rodents when he appeared, and all incon-
tinently fled and never returned. The experiment
is worth trying.

To increase growth by pruning, do it wlen the
tree is dormant, or before the buds swell in the
spring. By reducing the number of theshoots, the
growth of the rest is increased. If the pruning is
done when the tree is growing or in leaf, thegrowth
will be chccked. But if the amount eut away be
smll, little òheck, will be given, or if the land is
rich and cultivated and the growth very strong, a
light check will do little or no harm. These gen-
eral rules will apply te all kinds of trees.

HAVE a good look at the seed catalogues and ex-
amine them critically, for phey are woith it. Of

course they are bewildering in their multiplicity of
varieties, but seedsmen are compelled te make theni
so, for the public demand a large assortment of
seeds to select from. Among such an array of sorte,
what is one to select anyway? Consuit your .own
personal experience, and, if you have net before
now grown any vegetables, find out among your
neighbors what varieties grow best in your vicinity.
Remember that there ie a vast difference in.soils,
situations, and cultural conditions in different
places, ind seme sorts of végetables that do wellli
one place are poor enough in another. Plan for
your vegetable patch now while you have some
leisure, and enter the plans in your note-book, and
then when the season of gardening and planting
arrives, you will net be worried about the arranging
and timing of your crops.

IT is a pertinent question at this season to ask
how shall we manage so as to be reasonably stre of
a stand of clover. A correspondent believes that
one of the things to do is te sow early. He believes
the firat ten days in March te be the safest time te
seed clover, and when February is ending, lie begins
te watch for favorable conditions, which are a
bright, clear morning, with a frozen surface and a
reasonable certainty that before noon the land will
thaw. He desires these conditions because they in-
sure that the seed will soon be covered. It pre.
vents the seed being washed off the land or into the
low spots, as it is likely to be if sown on a dry, un-
iform surface and a heavy rain falle before a freeze.
When sown on a frozen surface and a thaw quickly
follows, the seed is at once stuck fast te the soil and
a few freezes and thaws cover it entirely out of
sight. He believes ten pounds of seed te the acre
(a bushel te six acres) te be the best quantity of seed
te sow ; although lie knows that under favorable
conditions a bushel te ten acies will give a perfect
stand, it will'undoubtedly pay te use more seed

As a rule high-priced seeds are the cheapest, be-
cause more care has been taken in selection of stocks
te produce them, which incurs additional expense.
There are many instances, however, 'where farmers
are paying high prices from the mistaken idea that
they are getting a better quality for their purpose.
This is particularly true in regard toseed-potatoes,
an article which the farmer thinks necessary te
" change " occasionally, if net annually, because of
the liability of the "stock running out." This is
a costly errer which nofarmershould commit. The
facts in the case are, that if the farmer wisely se-
lects from his ewn stock for seed purposes, it will
improve rather than degenerate. Let him first find
out what varieties do best with him-and some
varieties do far better in a given soil and situation
than others. Froin these, seed-potatoes should be
selected before any are sold or consumed. Every
fariner bas noticed that seme hills yield more than
others ; that some vines are stronger, more branch-
îng, are short. and stocky. From these the best
should be saved- for seed, and the best are those of
medium te large size, of uniform shape, and smooth,
and where there are the most in a hill. Follow this
practice'up, and in a few years there will be a
marked improvement in the type.

LAus will gain more flesh in the saine time and
upon the saine feed than mature sheep. Twenty
five te thirty pounde per head is a good gain for
Iambe during four menthe feeding and twelve Io
fifteen for wethers. The profit, of course, as .il
everything else, depends largely upon the price
realized, though the cost of feeding varies consider-
ably in different years. While the profit may net
be often large, yet considering the season et the
year, the. large production of very valuable manure,
and the rapid conversion of large quantities of
coarse fodder, those farmers are wise who, having
means te do ro, devote the winter menthe te the
feeding of sheep for market, as a valuable adjunct
te their farming-operations.
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A Flexible Animal Poke.
The polie showu ini the accompanying engraving

je readily made by any fariner handy with tools5. IL
consista of a wooden bow,
between the lower ends of
whicbi je loosely bolted a

- square stick of hard wood
eighiteen inches in length
anld two by tliree inches
square. Near the iower
end of thîs is inaertad a
wooden pin half an micli
in diameter, left project-
ing about six inches. The
flexibility of this poke
allows the animal to feed
with greater coînfort and

EASJLY-bMADzY FOKE. freedom and le8s strain
upon the neck than when

theî cemmon contrivance je usedl. The inner angles
of tha bow ehould i>e carefully rounded and smooth.
cd, to keep themt from ohafing the neck.

WH EN horees are kapt standing idie in the stable
by long continiued storme, the feed should be re-
uutced accordingly. Full rations, with uo exercise,
ie a frequent cause of spinal. meningiti3, and other
serions ailments of horses.

AN experiment inade the past summer with cows
provad that whan a handful of saît, or about two
ounces of it, was givea every day, the yiald of
butter was increased. orie-fifth;, and. when sait wae
withheld the yield felI off in the saine proportion.
The reason, heyond question, ls that as sait is re-
quired for full. digestion cf the food, more of the
food wvas changed into milk. Keep rock-sait with-
in reacli of the ccws.

Sii EE should be fed twice. a day at regular in-
tervais and in troughs. ln fattening sheep it pays
to fccd a t regular pariode, as the animais eat and
then lie down, and do not expeet ieed avery time
the farmer cornes into the yard. .All feeding
trovghs ehould b.e. kapt dlean and free frein mois-
turc. G ive plenty cf trough î'oom se that the hcavy
shcep will nct crow(l the iighter cnes. Feed ne
more than the eheep wiii eut tUpelean.

A iioRSE cannot retain health and vigor in a hot,
foui, uinventiiated stable. Elegant fittinge and in-
teriors 11handsomely finished in the natural wood,"
do net niake up for the wantcf pure air. It should
ha eupplied in sucb a inanner as to avoid direct
draft on the herse. A very good .System cousis of
horizontal pipes perforated with £ine holce, opening
ontside, and exteîîding juet aboya thc mangers, with
vertical tubes freont the ceiiing te a ventilator in the
roof.

Foit milchi cowe nothing is better than younig hay
or yeung ciover hay which ie inuch sweeter and
more nutriticus than timothy. Oid, ripe timothy
hay je gocd for nothiag. Milci cows should have
ivater twice every day, once je net enough. They
eut a great deal cf dry food and muet hava plenty
og-water te lhelp digest it and malte milli. Good
fe.çding and gccd care ceet nothing aund malte a fur-
mn.er rich, while poor feediing, dirty barn and poor
care ceet a great deal and make the fariner very
poor. Keep the cows niilked very dlean and always
inilk before feading; neyer while the cows are eati»g.

TEE, scoure in the pige je causcd generally by the
sow net being in good condition, and tlie sow's
trouble is usuelly fromn impropar feed. Oil cake
mnixed with bran wili loocsen the bowele. If the

Pif g take the soeurs out dewn the soiv's feed and.
et r a little sulpliur in lier elop and this will géner.
ally checki it. Older pige can have the diarrhoea
checkëd by mixing the enîphur in their fced. or giv.
ing themndry rye meal. Be careful to dean the pan
thoroughiy of aîl diseharges as it je almost iusclese
te give Medicine while they remain in a filthy, dis-
eased hreeding pen, brcathing the foui stench.

TKRz wise dairyman wilI make provision in ad-
vance for exig ncies that arise i the care and mnan-
agement of stock. He can emnploy a few spare hours
to no better advantage than in preparing a few stalla
for cows during parturition. The too-common
oustomn of leaving cows stanchioned up to the mo-
ment of calving, and often se confined through its
throes, ie as inlîuman as it je unwise. The females
of ail animale instinc.*tively eeek seclusien during
these trying periode, and that seclusion, 'with care
and comfort should be freely givan them. Unless
the dairy is a very large one, it wiiI not require
more than two or thrae stalls for the purpose in-
dicated. There is generally spare room enough for
these in, the average stable, but if net, ereot themn
elsewhere in îvarm quarters. Build an ordinary
box-stall, with bars opening on d~ie stable. The
dimensions of the stail need be only sufficient for
the frac movements of the animal. Malte the stails
snug and warm aud keep them dry and well littered
with straw. The cow should be turned loose in theetail a few daye prier to parturition and isolation
for a longer period'would be stili better. New
milch cowe, in thîe severeet weather of our hareli
winters, cau be made aven more profitable than ini
mid-summer. They require wari quarters and
abundant food. In the early spring, 'when the
greater number of dairy cows are coming in, stails
are indispensable, not only for the comfort of cows,
but to ineure their safe passage tbrough this trying
ordeal. Cows that ruli down ab calving timne, and
arc ill-cared for and neglected will be profitiess te
their owners the rest of the season.

A Convenient Poultry and Tool House.

ON many farins the liens are aliowed to lay their
egge about the barn, under it, or, in a fence corner,
and to roost wherever they can find a foethold, re-
sulting ini the frequent loss of eggs, and in the vex-
atious soiling of wagons, tools, and the preinises
generally. It je also truc that there ie frequently
no place in which tci store farm tools. The plow je
runt in under the wagon, and the mowing machine
occupies an end of the barn floor during that portion
of the year when ilot in use, while other toole find
reting places, soine witbin, and soute out of doore.
It hardly neede argument to show that suob a course
je both wastefui and inconvenient. Such a condi-
tion of thinge may be remedied by constructîng a
building like that sbown in the illustration-a build-

POULTRY AND TOOL HOUsE.

ing that caui ba raadily aud chaapiy put together by
any one at ail haady wvith tools. It may be placad
on one aide cf the barnyard, thus affording a desir-
able windhraak. As shown, iL may face either east
or south. Lt could, cf course, ho made te face the
wast alec. That, portion farthest freont the hurn je
used for a henhousa, since windows upon two aides
cati thuses ecnred. This portion, if net the whole
shed, sheuld ha hattened enugly upen the outeide,
and lined with tarred paper on the inside. The
floor should ha M. tjght as possible and coercd with,
four or five indce cf road duet or dried eîvamp
muck, on which, may ha placed etraw or other litter.
The portion dev otad to teole shouid have a dry floor
te prevcnt ruet. If this can ba accomplished hy
thoreugh drainage and a thjck coating cf gravel iL
wili mucli facilitata the running in cf heavy mowers,
plowve, etc. Thc doora ara alse made large for this

p ur pose, wlîila the whole front cf the tool shed may
h et rown open by taking down the movable post
hetwentictw dec: s. A tight partition saparates
Lie poultry bouse from the tool shed.-AmMeiau
4grieidturiet.

SPitiNKLE a little tobacce duet in the hcen's neste.

Hans will lay without bcing matedl te a maie, but
the cggs will net liatch.

Hns\s are net always hungry because thcy follow
the fecd box, for they will run te a person carrying
a pan cf corn, mereiy because they have beau accus-
tomcd te be thus fed. An >iaexpcrienced persen je
apt te feed them when lie sees thcm apparently se
cager for food. Feed cnly as mucli as they wili eat
uip dlean at certain heurs, to prevent thcmn getting
too fat for egg laying.

Tiusit je money in poultry keeping, but it je in
the man as mucli as in the fowls. A mistake may
cause 1cms. Lice may drive one clear eut of the
field and roup may come along like a cyclone and
sweep cverything away. But the man who hegins
ut the bottoin round ef the ladder, observes ail that,
transpiras, trias te iaarn, and is net.afraid cf work,
wili esoner or later eurely reacli the top.

THE Cochins, Bralimas, and Laugshans, on
accolant cf their hcavy leg-feathering wiii suifer
great inconvenience in damp weather, on farme
locatcd on heavy dlay soils. If the fowls are net
for exhibition, trini the feathers off close with the
scissors, but do net pull thein eut; this will save
frosted feet. Brceding feathers on the legs is a
nuisance, but as it ie oe cf the "points," they muet
rcmamn, or the fowl cannot he considered a Stand-
ard bird.

NOTHINO is cleaner or more picasant fer the fowie
te scratch in than nice clean straw. Put it away
(rom wherc the fo~Wls receL. IL shouid bc changed
once a week. The grain shculd ho soattered in it,
as this givas the exercisa whicli in cold iveather je
the life cf a fowl and means good circulation cf the
blond. This always brings good health. Fowle
muet bave soinething te keep themn active. Whea
they hecome lazy and stupid, don't ha eurpriscdl if
soe cf them hacome sicli in tima.

THE advantage cf raising potnltry on the farmn je
that no food nead be bouglit for their espacial usa,
but a litLle toîl can be takea frein that which je
raised for the' rest cf the stock. An almost infinite
variety may ha gathered up liera and there about
the place, se that there je ne excuse for the fariner's
wifa falling into the popular errer cf feading lier
fiocks cern, and cern alone. la summer they should
ha've ne corn at all, and in wîntar cern should be
ona-third enly cf their daily rations.

THE larger the hien yard is the baLLer iL will be
for the fowls; although with good care, cleanlinees,
frequant spading over cf the ground, and sitill hetter
with occasional changing frcmn eue yard te another,
a dozen haens can ha kcpt liaalthy and in good lay-
ing trimn in a raLlier emiail enclosuire, say twenty or
thirty feet square. Bralimas and Ccch jas eau he
kept confinad by a fence threa feet hîgli ; fer Ply-
mnouthi Rocks the fence should be at least four or
fiva feet high ; for Langehans fiva te six feet; for
the Spanieli races, Leghiorns, Dunghills and Mon-
grals fomt ciglit te tan feet high.

A SUOCCESSFUL poultryman says th£~ following
traite are an infallihie siga cf a good layer:. She
walks hriskly, and thare je an alasticity in ber
movemants that denotes she bas soinething in vieNv.
Site is neat and natty ini appearance, sinali head,
with a slim neck,, nicciy arched or curved. She
forages and scratches aIl day long, and may ho toc,
busy te coma for lier aveaing faad. Slie je at the
door in the morning ivaiting te ha let eut. She
enatches a few moublifuls cf faed;'and ie off to te
Meadow, leoking for insecte. Bafere ehe gets eut
in the merning she generally daposits lier daily egg
in the neet, or returne te do se after a short forage.
Sha às neat, dlean; and tidy, with a hrightness and
a freshness pleasing te the eye. That je a lien that
pa 1ys fer bier faed and gives a .good profit aIl bta year
round.
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coIir IY>] AUTNT TUTU.

(Comïs'îsunieat.ions inteifflei for this Dcîîutiicmst sossd bc
qidressoI la ArsT TVTrr, ettre ]NMS1E l'issu, Mff"eY .Street,
Teronto.)

Dish Caver.

i bI not alwaysi have a silver disis t a lte aur
Isrc"ltd.pudd(inig, sssashed patatoes, or mnacaroni in,
and wc are sosnctinics conipelcd to wrap a suapkiis
itrisn(l tise snsightly anc we use, bofore 1V is broîsght
on tise table. Below xviii bc foitsîd a pretty de.ign
fr a caver wiih will Roi, oîsly sercees tie disis, but

keptViseconitents warim. It is masde of white linen,

liîs*l Nvith. red casiimere. For a ciish four incites
deep, and tlhrty-tvo ii c'irferfot ice, thse strips
sisosld lie farty incises long assd Rtille illscises xvicle.
Tise tw'o esiges are sewed cvessiy tolletiser attse top,
Vurtsed over, assd a casing voit in for a cord, wvîicis,
wlien drawss, slsould forin a rutile as-oîutd Vise tapof
tise disis. Tise bottanti is siis1 y liessssssed for a simi-
lar cord. Close te end<s astd iraw tise cnrds, ta fit
closcly arousd Vise dish.

Fancy Bag.

Trîr istaterials for Vise pretty bag sitown in ai
illusst ration arc a sVrip of gol-colored Chiina siik,
nine iicises wide hy sevens.eightis af a yard long ;
a l)rass rinsg, ast inch and a itaîf lu diasticter, assd
Vhree.quarters of ayard. of gald satin ribbios. Tise
icking is tise old-fasiined narrow bie-and-wisite

stripped variety. Up ecditte strip sexy n row ai
1iîsel yard, altersnat--

S ing tise silver, gold,
ansd bronze. Racb

~4 ,~k~- whsite strip is ta b
workd in eilier
iierringbose or briar
stiteis, wîtis colared
silks-the more

Ssisdes te better, so
djI tisat they areasot

cd wits ais eye ta
isarmony. Sexy tise

U. t wa picces togetiser
an md turn so tisat tise
riglît sie of ecd
sisaîl he out ; tursi iss*

0 Vise edges af Vise opens
end, asnd blind-

At .usrx BAG. stitois. Tumu ance
end up litre a pooket,

and buttost-ssole-stitch Vise sides. Thte dept lh of tise
paczet is seveis les. Pass tise other end thurougis
th"ý ring for nine isteles, and taek it sa that 1V miii
stmy is place; russ tise ibban thrtugh tise ring aud
tie a prctty bow. Take aite corner of the essd tîsut
hangs dowu, and plit~ and Vack it -up, as -in thse

illustiiVion. This bag is susceptible of a varicty of
uses. Made witis dark silk, it is a beauitful shop-
ping.hag. IL is a Rico wark-bag for ladies Who go

ontto pen th afernon.1Vis apretty arnaînert
for a parlor to conceat a piece of cheese-clot.h,
hemned and eînbroidered, and called a duster-al-
though, of course, you neyer dsist anything but the
choicesi. bits of bîic-a-brac with it. Made a trille
shorter, it is a convenient orniament for the drcss-
ing.case, whcre it servss as a receptacle for a supply
of gloves and isandkcerehiefs for constant uise.

Candies.

PiE.cEs of candies tire ofteis wasted becauise people
do siot understand how ta use them to the best*
ad vantage.

WVhcn a candle has burned clown to the cdge of
the cassdle-stick, take the candie out, and stick four

pins in Vthe candle neas' the bottm, as in illustra-
tiens ; Vseis place tise caudle on tise candle-stiek so
tisat the pins xvili rest ou and be suppamted. by tise
ctud(le-stiek. liu this way tise smail piece af candie
cau be bssrned eutirely down, leax'ing tic, xaste piece.
lrs~r in mosre Vmuth than ane would believe iu the
aId sayiug of ' wasVe nat, wanI tat, " and Vbossgh it
be only a wee piece af Candie, Vise pîcce xviii give
11gb t, and is worthy of being saved.

Another way ta use tise short bits of caudle is
this !Let a drap of1 tie hot ail or wax faîl front
Vise candie lipon a saucer ar small plate ; press thse
bottosu of tise candle dmniy ispon this melted drap;-
it xvill adhcire readily, and burn dowu Vo tise eud of
tise xvick, xithout daniger or trouble.

Medicine Cabinet.

A UJSEFUL possession it cvery household, espeeial.
ly on Tise farisi, is a collection af simple uxedicines
and prescriptions, with a regular place for titeir
keepingi. Scattered araussd ou shelves, orilu losets,
Vhey are ofte nmissing wvhen wanted, or are spset

11{OME-MADE MEDICINE-CÀS.

ansd their contents xvasted, even if they do isot
saturate evemytising lu tiseir vicinity. A sînail
case or cabinet, sudsh as is shown iu tise engravssg,
eau be easily aud olseaply suade by atiy anc xvho
eau saw a board and drive a usaîl. One fiftees
incises wide, twenty-four juches high and six
juches deep xviii hold a supp]y af botties, etc.,*
sufficieut for any famiîy. A-drawe, attse bottom

nmue iuches long, three iuches deep and six incite
ivide will cantain a amail set of scales and weigiî s
<Which c in be had for a dollar), a palette-knife ani
other lîttie tools and packages tilat inay be needed.
Anotîter clrawcr five or six incites long, tise saine
heiglht and width as the fir8t, should bie provided
with a loek and key and all smail boules or packages
as morphine, arsenic, strychnine, et %, should be
placed in it, and one shouid be careftal to returui
thena after tising any of their contents and see that
the drawer is locked and the key safely cared for.
Every bott-le and package should. be labele.d, and
the doses and mariner of using the contents plainly
xvritten tisereon in ink. A littie gum tragacanth
softened ini water (it does not dissolve) will securcly
fasten labels to glass or titi. The inside of the door
will hie a goad place to paste the formulas or coin.
position af some of the înost common remedies; als>
hints and directions for cases of ernergency or
Il before the doctor cornes." The door shonld lin
provided xvith a lock, asid shouid be kept loeked
and tise key placed out of the reaeh of eildren.

Hints ta Hou9ekeepers.

A rooD mile is to use pastry foeur xvhenever
baking-powder is uscd, and bread flour with
yeast.

Never put potatoes on the table iu a covered
dish. They xvili reabsorb their owvn maisture and
becomne sodden.

For stornach Wormus in a chiid, mix one. tea-poon.
ful of powdered sage in twoû tablespoonfuis of mo-
lasses, and give a teasponfti every morning.

Lamp ehirnneys rnay be cleanied by holding thens
over the steam froin a teakettie, and then rubhing
themi xith a soft cloth. Polish with newspaper.

To take the rust out of steel, mub the steel witiî
sweet oil; lu a day or two rub xvith finely powdered
unslaked lime until the must ail disappears, thcu
ail againi, roil in - xvooleu and put iu a dry place,
especiaily if it be table cistlery.

Scrubbing brisshes should be kcpt xvith the.
i)ristles clown assd they xviii last twice as long: coin-
mon scruse will tell youi if yotî stand them the other
way the water wvill rîsu down and soak inta the back,
loosening the bristles, whethier they be glued or
xvired.

Before any garment is wetted in the wash, il.
sliould be thoroughiy exanse ( Vo sce if there arc
any spots or stains wb'ich need special trcatnsent.
AIL stains mnade hy acids should be treate i wvitls
saie alkaline preparation, %vhile alrnost ail fruit
stains xviii readlily yield to boiling watem which
shouId be pouî'ed througii them ta prevenit tise
stain spreading, as it sniglit if thcy xvere dipped
into the water.

ln washing woollens, te water should be af warm
Vemperature without being absolntely ihot, and
pleuty of ammonia ossght ta bie added ta each tub.
Very litIe, if any, soap is ever needfnl if thse wool-
lens are thoraugiily squeezed lu wafer thus pre.
pared ; nor xviii the wooiien fuil, as it dcs if soap
is rui>bed on eaoh article, and thien the piece ruhbed
oaaboaril. If soap is used at allu cleatinig wool-
lens, it is hest dissolved and put into the water wits
Vise ainusania before the articles are put ini. Wool-
lens should, noV be boiled, nor is it essentiai. that
thiey shotuld be seaddd Tisey are best cleansed by
putting thiem through repeated waters.

A sickroom screen should be made very lighit, so
it eau be moyed. easily. A clothes-horse wiil an-
swer for tise f rame. Buy acouple af tubes af dark-
est green, thin witi liuseed cil anI a littie tssrpeis-
Vine, and with a flat bristie-brusi paint ý.he liglit
woad frame. Dark green silesia, tacked on anc
side firmly ta tise wooden frAtiie, will shut ont liglit.
On the other side* you can pin tip one picture at a
time. If there is color in that one picture, sormicl
the better. Tise fleurer you maike yaur sickroorn
screen like the sereen au artist uses lu his studio,
Vise bette- for the reeovemy af Vise sick ehild 'The
use of thi acreen is ta rest and proteèt the eyes.
The use.ai thse pictume, in tai amsuse the Biek child..,
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What One Boy Thinks.

STITcII ie always dropping ini the everluisting knitting,
And the needies that l've thrcaded, no, you eouldin't count

to-day ;
nd i've hunted for the glasses Mil 1 thought mny head wus

spllttimig,
Wyheu Shere upon bier forebead, ns colin as dlocks they Iay.

ve rend to bier tull I was hoarse, tbe I'salme and the Epistles,
Mlien the other boys werc buraing tar barrels down the

etreet;
nit I've staycd and learned my verses when I beurd their

willow whistles,
And I stuyed and said my chaptcim witb lire in botha mny f set

rad I've bad ta walk beside hier wbon she wcnt te evening
meeting,

Whtn 1 wanted to be racing, to be kicking, ta bie off;
nti ire waited whil,, she gave the folks a wvord or two ot

greeting,
leirst on one foot and the other and 'most strangledl with a

cougb.

ait 1 There always is a pelpnrmint or a penny lu ber pocket,
Timere neyer vias a pocket that %vas liaif sn big and dee'p;
iid she letà the candis In my room hurm way down te the

socket.
While she stews and putters round about tili 1 arn sound

aglrep.

here's always soumehody at bonte wben everyooeiesattering;
She spreads jans upou your bread In a way to make you

grow;
he aIways takes a feiiow's side whcn em'cryone li battering;
Anal when I Star my jacktt I know Just where te go.

nit when P're been in swiniminqafter father's siidI1sbouidn't,
Andi notber fias hier stipper off accordirnZ te the rule

It qoundB as smveet as silver, tbe %mdcc that says.I wculdn't;-
Thu; boy that won't go fishing such a day wouid be a touaIl

'ioetimes thcres soniething In hier voice as If she gave a
ble.,sing,

Aind I look at hier a moment and 1 keep st-ili as a abcuse-
îd who ie she by this time tluere&ls no need of gucssing;
lFor tbere's P ocling like a grandmotber te have about the

house!

Amateur Woodworking.

THi>,are rnany pretty and useful things that
cau he muade wîth a fevv Louis by boys who have a
taste for inechanical work. To construet themt le
lai excellent training of patience, ingenuity and
Liste. For example, both apro-
fttjLle anîd a pleasanit lise of tools V
isý fotind ini the inaking of natur-
A wood pieture-franies. A new
Mid( easy style for their Con-
str iction ià to be found iu the
illustrtions given, inany of
ulujch are to be seemi in the
1s1nual picture exhibitions,

For- the smaller franies, inch boards are used of
v"arlous widthis, four incites ivide beixmg very attract
ive. T osecure tie emds whemt prop'erly fitted, sereîv

thin pieces of liard wood
~' ~ over the joint, oit the back

ingehesjoints asltwghtas
idgejt as shown elmas-
possible.

The ends aré best fitted
in a mitre-box, as in that
way, they are sawed off ex-
actly at righit angles. The

four pieces of which thic fraineis composed can be
puit together in a variety of ways9-soine of wvhich
are suggested in the euts.

if a beading of bronze or gold be uscd inside, tfie
joilnts of the moulding wviIl have to be cut wjth a
bevel, using the diagonal slits in the mnitre-box. A
fine saw, perfectly stra.iglit, wiII give very good
joints, which tnay be secured wlth aiender brads.

Excellent wvooda for these frames cani be found in

black ash, chiestnuit, oak, naturai cherry, whitewood,
apple troc wood, and many others that have an'
agrecabie color or attractive graining.

If the rich cherry stain usualiy employeti, ic: de-'

sircd for the cherry frame, or the "antique" finsh
for the oak, the necessary stains cant easily b.
obtained at a hardware or drmg store. Soule vani-
eties of wvood look very nice wben ouled.

The fraînes mnay be made perfeetly flat or M'ith
bevels of various widths, as thé taste and ingenuity
of ihe workeî' may suggest. 1 hiave mode a framne
of wihtewood-piîîe would do as wcii-with bevelled
joints. Upon it, as showil in the illustration, a
braîîch of dead tvigs .was se-
cured with brads, having first
been made fiat on its under
side. The whole was thoen
covered smootbly withi silver
bronze, ivhich cornes in a pre-
paration tlîat aîîy one ean
easily apply. l'ho idea was
talion front a franie in one of
the pictuî e exhibitions lu
New York CiLy.

Those wvho are quite expert in handliug tools may
not Enmd the înakùig of an easy-chair too difficuit
foir their powers.

SIn the one figured herewvith, no part of the wood-
îvork is seen, thse chair being entirely covered witb
upholstery-a condition of things which mnakes accur
rate fitting of joints and tihe use of expensive woods
unnecessary.

The chair should be
o : st.rongly frmned with

mortise anmd te no0n
joints, as shovn. in the
illustration. For Mhe
fi-ame, use two by two
and one-haif incli stu if,

a the two uprighit pieces
in l the back being cuL
from two-inch plank.
Every tenon should be
wedged whîen fitted to

its mnortise, as titis %v'ill give great firmucess. The
seat is made by interweaving tighîtly Lhrcc broad
bands of upholsterem's' webbing, front front Lo rear,
and front aide -to side. On these band8a six .spings
should be f astened by sewing thmein to the webbing
with atout twilie.
Over the springsstout
clotli is st;retch6d' or,
the cloth isplaced the
proper thiekness of .

curled bair. The
back shouid have the
saute atout cloth
drawn tightly from
aide to Bide, and over
it, a layer. of the 1,

curled hair.
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IL will he .,veIl to cover thme Wv1010 chair with soee
checap cloth before putting on the more expensive
otiter covering, wvhichi inay be of any material (le.
sired.

The appearance of the chair, comuplete, is shown
in the illustration. -Tibe Yot's Companiion.

A Lesson in Spelling .and Pronunciation.

ICEMost skilful gauger I ever knew wvas a
maligned cobbler arrncd with a poniarà, who drove
a peddler's wagon, using a muflein stalk as an in-
strument of coercion, to tyrannize over his pony,
shod with calks. Ne wvas a German Sadducee, and
hiad a phthisicky catarrh, diplitheria, and Lte bil-
ions, intermittent erysipelas. A certaini sibyl,vitm
tshe sobriquet of IlGypsy," wcnt into ecsta3ies of
cachinnation at eeeing him measure a bushiel of peas,
and separate saccharine tornatoes front a heap of
peeled potatoes, wvithout dyeing or singeing the
ignitible queue which hie wore, or becoming para-
lyzed with a hiemorrhagre. Lifting ber eyes to the
ceiling of lte cimpola of the capitol to conceal lier
unparallcled embarrassment, niakimg a rougit cour-.
tesy, and nlot harassing hln iviti înystifying, rare-
fying, -and stupefying inuendoes, site gave hM a
cotuch, a bouquet of liles, mignonette, and f uchsias,
al treatise on innemonies, a copy of the Apocryphia
in hierogiyphics, daguerreotypes of Mendelssohn
and Kosciusko, a kaleidoscope, a drain phial of
ip-cacuanha, a teaspoomiful naphtha for deleble pur-
poses, a ferule, a clarionet, somte licorice, a surcingle,
a carnelian of syinmetricai proportions, a chrono-
meter wvith movable balance w'heel, a box of dom-
imoes, antd a catechi3m. The gatiger, who wvas aiso
a traifficking rectifier, and a parishioner of ine, pre-
ferred a woolen surtout (lus choice wvas referable to
a vacillating, occasionally-occurring idiosyncrasy),
and woftilly uttercd this apothegm :" Life is
cheekered ; but schism, apostasy, hiercsy, and viii.
amxy, however esoterie anal ialign, shall be pumi.
isiied." Tite sibyl apoiogizingly answered: "There
je an ollegeabie differemuce betwveen a conferi'ahle
ellipsis and trisyliabie diatresis."

Children's Humour.

" IConte, Nellie, don't be a baby. Crying won't mend your
doli." "Well, mamma, wiiI iaughingmend it?"

Mmma: l"Wall, Edith, how did you like the kindergarten?"
"I didn't like it abit. The teacher put me on achairandtold
mû to git there for the present. And 1 ont and st, and she
uever gave me the preBent."

A small boy of tour was riding on a roclcing-horse, with a
companion. He was seoted rather uncomfortably on the
horee's neck. Atter a refleetive pause hie said: '«I think if one
of us gets off 1 oould ride mucb better."

"tCan God cure mny cold?" asked littie four*year-old Jiminay.
-VYs, dear, if you osù hlm," replIed hie mother. Next day

Jimmy'â cold was wvorse. "blamma," snuflcd hie. "God
don't seem to bu doing much about my cold."l

A boy wuis a8ked whieh wvas the grreater evil, hnrtinganother's
feelings or hie finger. "The feelings," be said. "ltigrbt, my
dear ohmild," sald the gratifled qîmestioner. "lBut why le It
woree to burt the feelings?" Becauso you can't tie a rag
around them! I

Teaohaar: "John, of tehat are your shnes uiade!" Bao':
"0f leatheredr." Teacher: "Wberedoesleathercomefrom?"I
Boy: «"«From the bide of the ox. " Teacher. "iVWhat animal,
then, supplies yau with ehoes and giv'es you ment ta eut 1"
Boy: ",My father."

flobby : "1Well, sir, you see, orders le ordlers. Yomir litfîs
(log ain't goS a nuutzile on, anîd l'il have to trouble yoti for-
pa's nitne and ziddress." Master Tom:, " lhN, don't yoit
kcowv? IYe kno iou. Vour rnute's Jean wilson, nd 'ir

nuiraîe has goS your cab'uuut laliotogramiiu !ai lîir work box."
Bobby conchides to let things slide jîist, for Vais once.

GQeorgie, Georgie, mind-your hot milllhe blown off if yiau
lean 80faroutof thecarrage t" Paterfaiiias <quiekly snatch.
ingt hat from the headoetShe refraotory oungster, andhid-
ing It behind, hi@ bok): "1There, now, te bat hins gone 1 "
Georgie set up a howl. Atter a white bie father ré-marks:
".Coine, b quiet; If I whifflo your hot wiil corne baok again."
Whisties ou replaces hat on boy's bond. IlThere. 15's batik
alzaIn, you se 1t" Whie the parents are engaged.ln conver-
sation G3eorgie throws hie bat out of the .window and cries:
"aPa, whletle agsln. I

r:7::
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iEsop Improved; or, Vanity Rewarded.

(Coescludcd front laqi month.)

:-
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Appoarancea are sometlmes deceling. Eggsarenotstrang,
yet theydo we lu Ia soramble.

As lites made up, until wiedom, cames,
It Lakes muob glîtter for gaîd;

AM mnany don't know thse sardines they et
Are horring, untîl tbey are told.

A coco deecon of Perry toilae a starting @tory regardîag bis
curious exporleaso whla killlng fawie lest Wednesday mato-
log. ne was preparing for an extensive New Tsarse dinner
end killed three fawl. Thse lest one, lnstead ocifiappîngairound
11k. an ordlnery hon and dylng whon Ite head was ont off, got
etutand walked aboutton feot, lalc au egg and gave up thse

Discouraging a Savant.
lVnme a womnan bau been out in the rein, and a oold rein et

that, until sbe bau gatten Il bdraggled,'l a man of pratiosi
eenso will let ber alose. One old gentleman learned this tact
yesterday.

IlDld you ever rolleot, madim,' aald hc to a woman who was
standing under an avinlng alongalde of him, waltlng for the
next oar-"Idld you evor reffeot on the fact that the atmoèphere
exerte a pressura of fiftean pounda ta the square Inch ? And
yet how olLen do wo hear the expression, 1 llght as air'-

1don't belsve aword oftit 1 sho suappod In atone that
would bave warned any marrled man o hro b subjeot et
once.

IBut, madam-"
si1 don't belleve a word ofit, 1 tell you. If there was any

truth ln IL, that eld empty ekcui of youe would have been
caved in long ago."

And a few minutes Inter an old grentleman mlght bave been
seon wendering down street in the pourlng main, eutonsatioaily
holding in a perpendIcular, position an umbrella ho bad for.
gottenonWopen.-Terre Haite Express.

A MOTIIEIR' love, In a dogmoes sanctifies thé most wosthiess
offsprîng.

Ileit a siga that a hon meditetes bar. ta her owner ho.
cause sho laya for hlm ! I

How t rais your bread: WIth your fingers, af course; you
should noL take a fork.

A woman navar oses a baby ivithout wanting ta rua to Il; a
man nover ses a baby wfthout waating Wo rua f rom Il,

A aawly etarted paper dellcately announeces that ite charge
for marrogo nlotices le "j'4at what the ecStasy of the bride-
groom May prompt."

Sald a very old mnan, 'Some foika are alwaes compialnlag
about the weather, but 1 a. th.akfui wheu 1 waeo up lu the
mornlng aud find any weather at aIl."1

A colored parson once prayed for those "who are smitten
with inosa, aad aeo those wha »are goue a-fishlag, and aima
those toc, Iazy Wo dress for cburch."

A boy la a Bralatree Sunday-scbool, when asked tramâ the
oatechism, ' lWbat la tise chiot endaf man?" said: "The
chief end la the end wlLh the head on."

Wonder why at the estlng-houso they do net dîffereatiate
the fat from thaleahm sandwices Il Wbatuasaving cf ime
It would bc oould one Lake a fat or a lean sandwich as ho
eiected, f rom iLs espeolal plate, instead of having Wo peep loto
a dozon or mare before eecurlng whet ho wane. And thon
thlnk how much wouid be gaiaed on the score of cioanllness 1
for certalniy asandwich eannot be spotlesa alLer belng mani.
pulated by a score or two Individuals, snany of tise. wîth
hand@ not over cleau.

THE

CANADIAN RUBBER 00o
OF MZONTZAL

Manufacture the best Threshing Machine
Beits in America.

gr Ask the merchant you deel wlth for them and
TAKE NO OTHER.

WESTERN BRAMi4O.-Cor. Front
TORONTO.

& Yonge Ste.

"Lnx" Sherbooke,. Que :-There are as suasy
remedies for chilblains as there are for colds,
Painting the affected parts with tincture of iodint
Îs as good a specific as any.

JOHN BRowN, (Joldwater, Ont :-Two years ago
rny garden drain became stopped, and on making
an examination, I found that the roots of an cia

tr'ee which it passed had cntered the tile and coin.
pletcly chaked it. As the tree wvas valued for shade,
I took up the tile and substituted glazed sewer pie
and cenented the joints, and hope thia wvill enalble
me to save the tree and keep the drain clear. IBo
flot, therefore, leave trees growing along the line of
a drain if you can possibly avoid it.

L.* N., Portage la Prairie, Man :-1 have hiad con.
siderable experience in reolaiming sloughs and have
tried varions ways. I have found that the be8t way
is to break with a regular breaking plough, as shal.
low as it can be done, and sow red.top on the sod
at once, the quicker the better. Hlarrow lengli.
wise of the furrows witb a light alanting-tooth har.
row, just to give it a good scratching. 0f course
the slough must be well-drained first, and I prefer
to break in the spring, because that seems ta be a
better time to s0w the seed, but if more convenient
break early lu the fali. Red-top is undoubtedl y the
best seed to Bow; it seems to take wildness ont of
'and quickly, and ie a persistent grower. I have
no ruie to give as ta quantity of seed to sow, but
would say the more the better ; sow ail you can
afford to.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
We offer .$15.00, $I0.00, and $,500) rcspectively

to the three teachers who
send in the $lf th0 ree hest

soisbefore $30.rh s
next. Story ta occupy Dlot
Iesq than six columne of MASSEY'S II.LUSTRATED,
and should be in-two parts.

Special inducements offerýed to School Teachers
who are willing ta canvass for this Magazine.

Drop us a past card for further particulars.

THE MASSEY PRESS, MASSEY ST., TORONTO

) he Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet, Touch Liglt,

S Durability Unequalled, Workmanship

and Material First Class, Constructed on

Mode rn Principles. 
o

SENJJ FOR CATALOGUE TO

,Wu, BELL--& 00., CUELPHi ONT.

p

j)

" BE LL "
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ONO LIVE T 1HE M ASSEY-TORONTO
IT ÂGÂIN BWEEPS TUE ÂLUSBPLIÂNS FZELD.

O0RTY-EIGHT (48) Victories aiready for the Harvest of 1890-91, which includes a
signal triumph at

THE GPBAND CHAMPION CHALLENGE TMIAL OF AUTBLLASIA,
I eldl under the auspices of the Ballarat Agricultural and Pastoral Society, at Ascot, Victoria, December Srd, 1890. PRIZE:

Trophy value Fifty Guineas (to be competed for two successive years). First Competition: Six Machines in the Field.
TEE KÂBBZEY-TOBOSTO 'WINB DY 1 OINTS 11!

NoTE.--Many competitors declined to enter this trial when they learned that eaeh competing machine had to be driven dire@t1y into the terribly heavy

,*14 badly.tangled crop, thus taking as full a swath as the machine eould gather-no traok or swatb baving been previously Ai ttround the field or portions

COMPLETE REPORT 0F ALL FIELD TRIALS held this season up to date in Australasia in which the
Massey-Toronto competed.

PLAcE. DATE. 1ST PRIZ7E. 2N D PEllE. 3RD Paîzn. 4TH PRiZE.
'oit Pirie, S.A. (Expert Class) .Sept. 27th .. Hornsby .. Massey .. McGormiek . Deering

)ookie, Vie. (Expert Glass) . Oct. 28th .Massey .. Iornsby .Deerin*

,rga Wagga, N. S.W. (Ex. C.) Oct. 29tb . Deerimg .. Masse y .. Howard
ý1to:dmeadows, Vie. (Expert C.) Nov. 5th .. MeGormick .. Horn8by .. Massey
Vycheproof, Vic. (Farmers' C>.. Nov. 5th .. Brantford .. M"se
,Varracknabeal, Vie. (Expert G.) Nov. 5th .. ornsby .. Mermick.* Massey
ýathalia, Vie. (Expert Class). Nov. 7th .. Massey ý } .. Brantford

Caniva, Vic. (Exprirt Glass) .. Nov. Ilth .. Massey .. Brantford Wood
ýaniva, Vie. (Farmers' Glass) .Nov. llth . Massey .. Hornsby .McGormick

ýurmurkah, Vie. (Farmers' C.).. Nov. lith .. MeCoriick .. Massey .. Hornsby
itrrawonga, Vic. (Farmera' G.). Nov. lâth .. McGorrnick .Massey .. McCormick
1dclaide, S.A. (Expert Glass) .. Nov. lSth .. Hornsby .. Buckeye .. Howard
Fatuma, Vie. (Expert Glass) .. Nov. l8th .. Wood .. McCormiek .. Masaey
itura, Vic. (Fiarnera' Glass) .. Nov. 18th .. McCormick . Mse .Wood

,ilimnir, Vie. (Farmers' Glass).. Nov. 1Sth _B rantford . asseY . Hornsby
ýiiill, Vie. (Expert Glass) .. Nov. l9th .. Hornsby . asy .. McCormick.
;L. Arnaud, Vie. (Expert Glass). Nov. l9th .. McCormick .. Massey .. Brantford .

Ut. Arnaud, Vie. (Farinera' G.).. Nov. l9th
'lXmngamah, Vic. (Expert Glass).. Nov. l9th
Cobrain, Vie. (Farmera' Glass) .. Nov. lOtli
Ri{panyup, Vic. (Expert Glass).. Nov. '2lst
Shiepparton, Vic. (Expert Glass). Nov. 2lat
lierang, Vie. (Expert Glass) .. Nov. 2Ist
Kerang,'Vie. (Farmers' Glass) .. Nov, 2Ist
Murchison, Vie. (Expert Glass).. Dec. 2nd
Muircliison, Vie. (Farmera' Glass) Dec. 2nd
Stawvell, Vie. (Expert Glass) .. Dec. 3rd
Ballarat, Vie, Grand Champion Dec .3rd

Challenge Trial of Australasi a
Chines, Vie. (Farinera' Glass) .. Dec. 4th
'I'ainworth, N. S. W. (Expert G.). Dec. 6th
Ballarat, Vie. (Annual Trial) .. Dec. 9th
Ararat, Vie. (Expert Glass) ,.Dec. 1Oth
Ararat, Vie. (Farmera' Glass) .. Dec. IOth
boort, Vie. (Expert Glass) .. Dec. lOth
Marrnambooi, Vie. (Expert G.).. Dec. lSth
Charlton, Vic. (Expert Glass) .. Iec. 16th
ËR0ma1ey, Vie. (Expert Glass) .. Dec. 17th
M nint C ambier, S.A. (Expert G.) Dec. l7tb,

Hornsby Hornsby
Massey .Mecori

Maaaey . MeCormi

Woode Masseye

Wood .. Maaaey

Buckeye ""e

Massey .. hlassey

Hornsby
McGormick
Mas8ey
Massey

Masrsy
Massey

.Hornaby
.ek.. MeGormick
ck .. Massey

Wood
Wood
Deering

No PRizE.
Woods, Howard, Buckeye, Brantford, (low down>

Buckeye.
McCormick, Buckeye, Mereer.
Buckeye, Mecormiek, Hornsby.
Brantford, Buokeye, Mercer, Wood.

Deering .. Mercer.
McGormick. Hornaby, MCormick.

Deering
Hornsby
Brantford
Massey
Massey
Buckeye
MoCormick
Hornsby
Brantford

MaîseYý
Wood j
Deering
Massey

Massey .. }ornsby

Masaey .. Buckeye
Mereer .. Massey
Hornsby
Itorn8by .. Deering
Mereer .. Massey

Maagsey .Mereer

MAssey .. Howard
Wood .. Hornsby
Brantford . ern

McCormick .Wood

Hornsby .. Massey
Brantford
Wood .. Mereer
McGormiek.. Flornsby'

McCormick, Buckeye.
Woods, Mercer, Brantford, Hornaby.
Mercer.

Deering, Wood, McGorînick.
Deering.

McGormiek, Buckeye.
Mercer, Wood.

Massey, Mercer, Massey.
Mercer, Brantford, Wood.
McGormick.

Wood, Brantford, Mercer, 1>eering.

MXercer, Mercer.

Massey .. Hornsby, Deering, Mercer, Buckeye, Wood, McCor-
Buckeye .. Wood. [mick.
McGormick .. Massey, Hornsby, Wood, . McCorinick, H-oward,

[Deering.

Buckeye
Deering .. Mereer, MoGormick, Brantford, W'ood, Maaaey,

[McGormick.
Massey
Maaaey

.. ornsby.

FOR THE (JLRRENT HARVEST 0F 1890 HELD IN AUSTR.ALIA,

ZACE RAPEL -.AND BINDEZ STANDS AS FOLLOWVS:ý
NÂI.IST PRsIZE. 2ND PRIZE. SuD PRIZE%.. 4Tn PRiZE. TOTAL. DRAFT AT TEiALý.

MA Sl'a-14~ 7 9 4* 325 ibo.
IHORNSBY à 8 3 24 42D
M4cGORMIGK - 86 5 3 22 456
WOOD - -.- 33 3 .3 ]2 500
BUGKEYE 2 '2 O 4 8 415
BRANTFORD . - 2 3 12 12 950
DEERINCil 1 1 2 7 il 480
NLERGER 0 O 4 0 4 not taken.
HIOWARD 0 0 3 0 3 675

j(FAR M ERS,. N OTE. -~The MASSEY bas been awarded juat Twice as many Prizes this season as any other machine in trials where it

TME ASSET XPCG. CO., 522 Little Collinu Streeti Xe1bourmo, Viot'oriat Auztraia.
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THE Au. Ce PEUCHEN 00., LIMITEO,
TORO<NTO, OJ4T.,

MAI;UFAUrUP.B 0lf

PURE PARIS GREEN, VARNISH, JAPANS,
Dry Oolors, Oi, Lead Gra4D.r Ei.a1ml Colors, etc.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Go.

ESTABLISHED IN 1878.

IF.&PIMaRs, TOU CÂN1 sÂ6VE KONET
By painting your Barn with PEUCHEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents per Imperial Gallon. Put

up in amail barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Slate Colora.
By Painting your Buggy or Sieigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will paint your Buggy. Paint

and Varnish mixed in Six Shades. One tin will finish any vehicle and make it look 11ke new. Price,
One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PmNT. $10.00 per
Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will cover 20 squares.

Loop you Implements in Go re
by Painting your Reaperit, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drills, and al] Impiemente with PEUCHEN'S EVER.
LASTINO VERMILION. Put up ready for the brueh. One Quart will Paint and Varnlah anv
Machine. Only $1.00.,

For particularsi write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

I

o

This is the inost comnpicte and perfect Harrow iade. It lias nbo equal in reliability and effectîi'elesz.
IL is so simle iii construction that it cati b. set up aftcr the Tougue is attached to the miain pianjk
wvithout a îyrenclh.

The Dises are piaced cite sliglitly behind the other, brinigiîig the two inside Dises close together.
By this arrangemnent there is no part of the ground left unworked, as in other hiarrows. Tite Ifaiiltoji
lias maniy other special features, for particulars of which write to

WILSON XNUFCTUBIINQ C0., HÂKXILTON, ONT.

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wlth Bagging Attaohment (run with Chain Beit that will flot slip) 8thi takes thew
Iead in ail parte of Canada, as the following sales will show-

1000 scie in 1884'i188 soi In 18852M0 soid in 1886
2M0 sold in 1887
2M0 snld In 1888
3500 soid I 1889)

7For prices and full Information apply to

mûre than thtee times as
many ai have be soid by
aey other Faotory lu Canada.

MR. M. CAsIrP.Lr, Chatham. TYç£, Nov. 2, 1889.
DEAt SIR,-! have had au opportun ity of fully testlng the Mill and Ragge.,,

and 1 cati fully endorse what niany others have said both âa regards capacity at.u
quality o! work done, and believc it to befiecond to nno. Yours truly,

GEO. TIIBBEY, Simcoe County, Ont.

MR. M cAbi'BEL, CIATII.%I.GrQ.%z Mitypi, Oct. lut, 1888.

DIAR SiR,--good Miii. Best iever sen. Turns easy.%V. I-. CHIADWICK.

KÂNSON CÂKPEELL, Obatham, On.t.
For Sale by ai Agenté of Tas MAàwsU àWMAIIuaOTDZ 00. In Manitobm, N.W.T.. and Province et Qees.

THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS

20-Yoap Tontine Po1icie8
Iaauied by the

EQUITABLE
in 187 1, Maturing in 1691.

EXAMPLEI I.

2-YZFAP ZNflOWXEXT.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at tage 28.
Total Premniums paid in 20 years, $9, 630.00O
Three of the Methods of Seuliement

now offered to the Âssured.

1. Cash Value ....... .... $16,948,50
A return in cashk of $176 for eacli $100 paid

in premniums. This is equal to a return of ail
preiriuîns, Nvitlî .5imple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per aunumi adcled.

Or 2. Paid-up Value ....... $38, 090. 00
This would b. equivalent at inaturity to a

rettivi in cash to the policy.Iioldcer's heirs of
$395. 53 for eacli $100 paid iii premiums.

Or 3, Annuity for Life ..... $1,296.00
An annual return in cash (for life) of uearly

13-L per cent. on the preniiium-s paid, ia addition
to the protection furnished hy the life assur-
ance for 20 yea s.

EXAMPLE II.

OPVDIXW&Y LZFIPOLO
Policy No. 66,548. 'Arnount, $1,000.

r Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums paid in, 20 years, $5,450.00
rhree of the Methods of Settlement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value.......... .. $7,213.60
A returuiiin cash of $ 132.36 for each $100

paid in preinium. Tihis is equal. to a returin
of ail premiunis, with simiple interest at the
rete of 3 per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No furiher
Preiniums to pay) .......... $13, 380.00

Thîis wvould be equiviilent, at maturity, t o a
returut in cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
$245.50 for cach $100 paid in pretyrutms.

jOr 3. Surplus............. $4, 154.30
Under this settliment the policy-holder

would draw the- Surplus ($4, 154.30) in cash,
and -continue the polîcy (10,000), paying pre
mitins, as heretofore, less anual dividcnd..

IiB.-Zt muet Lot b. forgettD. that
thezo resu1ts are in. oa.iticn. to the

protection. fuxDished by the aieurance

for twenty yeaxs.

T. R. KEITH, W. S. JONES,
CONFîDFUNTIAL SPECIALS,

120Brodwa, -NEW-YORK,

z
Q

120 Broadway,
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CONSUMERS' CORDAGE COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

HEr,&D OFFICE, QOT U ,E
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Xani1a, sisal, Bia,; Jute an.d New Ze&-
lan.d coage. Bindo Twine, Jute

ana& Cotton 3agi, Eton'

PRICES PROMPTLY GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

EVER.Y FARMER
G'HIS OWN -

~MLLER
1, ,t

THE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BUY THE

HALLADAY STANDARD
Xaôhbll.v~, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free
on application to

ONTARIO PUJMP 00.
T0IB0NT0 0OTT.

Wmentîon thie paper.

D01!ALD 0. ZBZD0UT 81 00.,
Patent Experts.

SOLIOITRS 0F ROUE AN1) FOREIGN PATENTS
E8TÂBLIBRMS 1867. 22 King tt. E., Toronto, Ont

for yauir

Horses and Cattie
Whioh has had a run of 27 gears of the Greate8t Suooesq ini the OId Countr.

BuFPALo BiiL (Col. W. F. Cjol,).-I have used your Condiment in my stables and found it as Pepre-
sented. -I take pleaaure in endoruing ite usage by horsemen, as 1 now believe in it as A No. 1.

___________________ (Signed> W. F. CODY.

ADDRESS

178 FRONT ST, EAST, TORONTO.
Toronto Lithographing Co.

GLOBE BUILDING.
Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,

Âdvertising Cards, etc
also, FINE WOOD ENGRAL'IV.

The Great

Two-thirds more raised than ai
breeddi te he United Stat-.ý. Ra-
pl.gowh. Most Park fo foocnueby actuaI test. Pedi
greed. 200 FOR SALE.

G. M. Andiersont Tynes~ide, Ont.

15
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YOUP1 P5ER 1IODIO±LB
at Greatly Reduced Prices

THROUGH "MA8SEY'8 ILLUSTRA TED" SUBSORIPTION AOENOY.
.Anyone sendiiig us 50 cents for a year's subscription to MaS-

Sey's I11'atrated, niay, by sending lis or her subscription through
us, obtain any o n e of the periodicals named below for one pear also,
at the greatly reduced prices quoted opposite each. .Note them !

N.B.-When more than one periodical in the list is wanted, they may be
had at prices quoted, except those marked thus *, to the prices of w1hich 25 cents
rnust be added, and to those marked thus t 15 cents mnust be added. %

MONTHLY PERIODICAW. Publiohora' Ou
Plico. Prîco.

Scribners'Magazine, N.Y. - .85 $2 50
Harpers' ,, N.Y.. - 400 360

fCentury ,, N.Y.. - 4 00 3 50
tSt. Nicholas ,, N.Y.. - 300 2 50

Atlantic Montbly, Boston.. - 4 0< 3 50
Outlng, N.Y.. .... . ... 300 2 50

ILippîncott's Magazine, Pisila. 3050 2 50
Franpýk Leslie's Popular Monthly - 3 00 2 60
Cosmopolitan, N.Y. . 2 50 2 <00
Popular Gardening, Buffalo I50 0

-o~West Farmier, Winnipeg . 1 00 50
«Canadian Live Stock & Farin Journal 1 50 60
f Oood Housekeoplng, Springfield, Maus, 2 do 1 90
fPouitry Mlonthly, Albany, N.Y. 1 25 76

'Canadian Poultry Revient 10i0 50
Dairy WVorld, Chicago . . . 100 50

tAmerican Agricuiturist, N.Y. 1 50 1<00
tAmerican Garden, N.Y. . 2<0 i 150
Cottage Hearth, Boston 1 i50 1 0

'Metboulcst Magazine, Toronto . 2 50 1 50
*Rural Canadian, Toronto 1 i 0 50
tCanada LAncet, Toronto . 3 00 2 75
"Euitoa Journal, Tor. (semi-bIthl,)l 5 0 1 15
tGood Health, Battie Creek, Mlici. 1 26 1 0
*Househoid Comipanion, Boston 10<0 50
Poultry Bulletin, N.Y. - 1050 60
tPigeons and Pets, Toronto .50 30
Andover Revient, Boston . 4 00 3 50

f Motlsers' Magazine, N.Y. 1 50 100>
tFrank Leslie's Budget of Wit, N.Y. 2 25 i175

iIl Pîcasant Hours, N.Y. 1 75 1 30
Ladies' Home JIournal, Phila. . 10<> 10
Farmer's Advocate, London <renentals> 1 00> 1 00

* le II Il (nowv subs.) 1 00 75
iCur'rent Literature, N.Y. . 3 00 2 50
Short Stories, N.Y. . . . 3 50 2 50

tChautauquan, Me1adville. Pa. . 2 00 1 80
Catiadian Agriculturist & Home Maga-

zine, Peterboro', Ont. . . 2 00 1 50
*The Cinada Educational Monthly I 150 75

Fashion Bazaar, N.Y. - - 3 <>0 2 60

SVUKY PERIODIOA. Publtshors Our
Pice. Price.

*Weekly Globe, Toronto. - $10<0 $0650
.NWeekly Mail $1.00,, ~ 7 <
*Fann Fireside 76o. 17 60
'Veekly Empire....... . . 100 50
4Montrea lyekly Witness - i 00> 60
t Il Famiiy Herald & lVeekly Star 10<0 50
tGrip... . . . . .. 200 1 60
lYoutb'sCompanion, Boston (renewvalffi 75 1 65
t Il Il », (ne'vb<ub.) i 75 1 St0
Dominion Illustrated . . . . 4 00 3 50

fRurai New Yorker . . . 2050 1 50
Cultivator and Country Gentleman .2 60 2 0
Turf, Field, and Farm, N.Y. 5 0 <0 4 50
Forest and Stream, N.Y.. - 4 00 S 50
Horsernan, Chicago - . . 4 00 3 50
Harpee Weekiy, N.Y.. - 4 0>0 S50
Harper's Bazaar, N.Y.. . 4 0>0 3 50

tHarper'8 Young People, N.Y.. - 2050 1 6G
tThe Independent, N.Y.. - - 3050 2 60
fThe Breeders Gazette, Chicago . 3 00 1 76
Frank Leslîe's Iliustrated Newspaper 4 00 3 50

tSuda co Times, Phila. 1 .i 0 1 0
tAeia ?iahnt, N.Y. . 3050 2 60
*Weekly News, Toronto (with album) 1 00 60
Illustrated London News, with extra

Midsummner and Xmas Nos. . 50<0 4 50
Illus. London News, without extra Nos. 4 50 4<00

*%%eekly Gazette, Montroal - - 1 00 60
tNorthern Messeneer, Mlostreal . 30- 16
tPresbyterian Revient, Toronto 1 6 0 1 25
'Canadian Advance, 1,. . 00 60
illomne Journal, N.Y. . 2 0>0 1 5<>.
Puck (comic), N.Y. 6 0 0 5 <0
Judge , , with prerniun 5 50 4 50
Publie Opinion, WVashington . 3050 2 50

tScientific American . . 3 0>0 2 50
,, Supplensent . 5 0>0 4 50

and Supplement 7 00 6 50
tSatiay Night, Toronto. 2050 1 60

*Forest & Farm, Toronto, with prom. i100 60
Illustrated Amerîcan, ono year - 10 <>0 9 bu>

, Il ,I six menthse - 6 0>0 4 50
Ffreside Compan ion, N. Y. - . 300 2 50

* t See N.B. above. By sendiugsubscriptioüs throuzli us t lie individual not only Save$ con-
siderable money, but also the trouble of mnakîng two or more different rensittances to the soverallpublishor-s.

EXAMPLES-Suppose a subscriber wishes to take MASSEV'S ILLUSTItATED and tihe Weehly Globe for one year, ho
gets the Globe at Club Price, 50 ets.. and 50 ets. for the ILLUS'tIt.ÂTED, niaking .81.00. In other words, ho gots both for
the price of one, and makes only the one remittance to us. Again, supp'osc a person wishes to, take the Il,II"sTIATED,
Jfûrper's Mlon fhly, W'feckly Empire, and Cottage Heart, by subscribing through us they would cost:-

btAbsRP'S IbLUSTItATE>$ ODco
Hlarpers' Monthly, Club Price bo _0.iAt Publishers' regular rates, they would have cs
Weekly Empire, Club) Price & 5.(e .. )75 l~$7.O0. Thus asaving of $1.25 iseffected, besides the
Cottage Hearth . . . 1 0 saving ini stamps, and trouble of making four regis-

Total, - $55 tered remittances to, four different publishers.

Anyone wishing a periodical flot in the above 11sf, by sending us the fuif subscription
price of such periodical together with .50 cents for tsnr ILLUSTRATEI', may thus procure it through us.

We gladly send a sample copy Of MASSEYIS ILLITSTRATED, butt applications for sainple copies
of the varlous Periodicals appearing IDi our Clubloing List mnust bo addressed to the inidividual publisliers, who In mno5t
ases supply them, gratis. £3TThis List cancels ail prevlous Clublng Lista-.

TE XàÂUBZT 3EBS0 XÂBBSEY BT., TOILONTO, ONT.

ELZÂSB QQGU & 00.

goal & Wood. Lowest ,at s.

(Succoosor to, BRowsELL & FaIin)

Manufacturer of Fline Carrnage, Spri. u aos Pbaetons,

Road Carte, and Light Speodlag Carte. Wisoleeale amd Retal.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
mention this Papes.
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MASSEY8 ILLU8TRATEI.
An Independent Journal of.New8 and Literai ure

for Rural Hmes.

PRINTF.I AND) PUBLISIIHD BY TUE MASSEY PRE.SS.

PROK~ SRaUR. Editor.
CUAS. MORRISON, Msoeiaie Editor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ai parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid. Stamps taken.

Always address biASSEr PaFtîm, Miassey Street, Toronto, Can.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

la best value to the purchaser.
It has high leavening power for its cost and

contaise no alumn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MoLAREN'S
GENUINE OOOK'S FRIEND.

ONLY IEV OYO EARTH
mailed you acmnidIIcilipool,
that your naine Is sent to 60,04o PubioIaer

Âdetoer,Mtgrs.nd etiser,sd (rom thèe,
ouul eteoil huitoîreds, probalhiy thons.
an loS iaîble Simî'Ien, I'npers, 11ouks,

* 1aanet. ete., AML FREE. J.I,î,raidrese
à >ÎRicAN DIItECTOIY CO., Bitl .11, N. y.

lao c fd m u an ti d ch.t. - K. T. Jamu.

Canada Trade specially solicited.

If you tuant the Finest Threshing Boit made, ask
gour dealer to get for you the

"MNARON BRAND
IT NWILL COST MORE AT PIIlST, BUIT WILL BE ECONOMY

IN THE END.

MANUFACTURED 8OLELY BY

THE OUiTA PERCHA & RUIlER M'F'O CO.
0F TORONTO.

43 Yonge Street, -, Toronto.

:Çrttbtro' pirzctorp
Carda o) Mit las t&<s fovo li spmaned Mot mn ijhas #b

ls spmo <nurtid for ou. yer at $1.00 par lins, lmu 26 ver eS
discont, if jxzld gsarfsrly in ad==no.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bitions or 1887, '88, and '89 won aul the Chiot ]Prizee--winntng
more Noney Prises, more Gold ant Silver liodais and more
Dlplomas tisas were laver won at same numbor of txhlbitions
by any bard of any breeti of cattie ln tise Province. Young
Bulle for sale. JOUX LEYB, Toronto, OntGrea~t Inue.ete to caavagsero for this 21agaiie.

Drop us a Foot Card, and partiaulars wili be forwarded you.
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Timi 6 elebrsted-ýwagn r moù efnown ,ath rougho ,ut the ,enti te DominiWon that lb méins aiat superfiucue to e nu-
merabe tlwrmerit. TE RI. ROD > ueon tuuwagon la upe!ior ta an y other so.cailhdTrum Rod becaoe uueI
?niy on. tint pas..e thonigh tbu Skein, thus itrengMlening bu e'ile *ibu adding ta the. weigbt. THE HINT> CRCHle muai langer bhaný la biunlly lonnd on any ather wagon, thuit strongthenlng thé. reaoh and caumng the hlnd pear ta ru.muoh steader. TE;TURK-OVER SEAT'Ji.-momethlng apprealated by ail fariners wben taklni ieRvy loade of Iled
grain' bl te IhIa Risere, Corner Plates, Seat Pookéte andý Front Hinge. W1hhout douxt thie 'ADAMS TRUSSI
ROT> WAOON-is,ýhe Stràngeat, Best ?rPatloni ed, Best Made, Bout -Finlehed, and thi EFsieit Runng WVagon ln canada.

- ~~W . .. ... . . ALS IAKTORDER,

LowWhe1e F~mT~uku Lv-Weoo&Logg Ticks.
* Y. . *..6* O8 m a O w -oa oi

CUONYS' ARM.&

Wheem
With Da ee

STOCK. SCALE.

De8ignedt especially, to'-meet thèe wan ts fFarmers and 8tock Raisers.
Madevery, itron.g, >f -tii. bM* aterwm, ad'finlh -Se COnstriot.d that Extenin d Guard cmr b.

Phd * 'uouped when'deareýd, add'Su. um.d ithout them. *ODIEUATL

CUREY & AR S SLE0. HlAmiLTON ON1T.:

'..~J.k Dîr
fi7G7.

r ilKlii PO

EME-NTS.-. -

PEERLSi

ROGERS' PERESMACHINE 'OIL. Is:-
speciallyMinufactured for Farmfers' Machin.
ery, and excels ln ai thé ýqualities n.ecessary
for Farmers w s.

Electro Oold and 3Siluer. Plate.
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.,

Purohaser âre cantloned aginamt the. worthleas
traah withk whloh Oua naal béing floaded

through pediare and nprinol-,
pied dealer,

ifyo att.botgoatacab.pdcd
mutat ti

in atampd an each afficle.

Ama KNIVE8, FORK, and 8P00N8 stamped

"1847 ROGERS BROS. XII."
aegeuube Rogae g"oa

BOYS FOR-FARM HELP.
Tii.- managers af Da. B&Aînm S - Ro diu ta obtain

eaa elwationi with farmers tbrougbout the country for the.
3oy biey "0e sondig >aot tram Uie, t. Urne train thoir L6a>-

don Homoe& Thr. ame at puiint neaaly 3,Oa obUidren in
bigu Home%, weeing au IndustrWh tralnlng sud eduatian
ta lit themn for positions af nïatuinee n l-te;* nd thase wiio
aue sent ta Canada wll bcW aelet wthfe otinat eaue, wlth.
a vlew ta tb.li mora &Md physica sultiffly fo>r Canm
taro lite. n5ti equlnl snob help»are lnvlid ta apply

t. M. ALER!)B. WIN,-Âgmd Dr Bar'urdV Hom,
214 Parley Avenue. Tomoto.'

BU.NTINy, REID &-000
29 WLIfTON STREET WEST,

rivelope ad IakBok Manuhhfctura 5

-ps* sz



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEID. -AD VERTISEMENTS.

STYLESTýý' ý

r3 Dile EA E
inderi rV

cet Seedere.

Permanent Wareboume Il d Itellable Agents at &Il SlyPoa
leade g centres ln Manitoafhi ot.Vet n agPos

brts Columbia, trom which we .pl asao OdOoa
every kind of Implement or rnin u deedon as --rm -at and Slelgbs.
See our Agents oir write for Catalogue and Prlces. Etc, Eto., Etc.

Sawyer& Massey Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont
HICHOLAS VbflhI ***.~**~ ~ OF VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES, AND SUITED TOHIHCLS TEAM TUDCHGOUIPfITFITS VARIOUS COUNTRIES.

Wood and Cla Bunz
Straw Buint and Traction

The Xost Mootomica1 i

So

Also Horse fllEfOVarious
and TreadPruWERQ Sizes~.

CUTTINO BOXES & HARROWS

Sawyer

Bout Throshiag 31uhinery to b. had.
Seo Defore Buyint.

for our Illustrated Catalogue and read what the prominent Thresher-

rie &fÈ té-. Do-minion Say about Our Engines and Separators.

&Massey Co., Ltd., HamilonOfn


